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J ii Reith and RussJn AndersOIP-flresent
the Training School music students in a con, cert at 7 :30 tonight at college auditorium.
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MacninetY AdSellinl,t .
Distance of 140 MilesA Wanted Goes 17. .

Application'
For-Service .
. ··-LDaDs-Rushed

$15,000 Suit
For Heart

---~-"~:rl"~~~~~jl~~]~~~J.~~S.l_l·~o=fJfe~r~s~ja~~s:'u~re~f~ir:el;w~a~n~!t'~A;d~;-;p~l~a·~n':;? f-~~~:!~~~:~~~J.l_ .
You mail or telephone your 'ad

to· ih,,"'ewlfUfflcc'(145I'1tone)

FSA Loans to Buy
Harve::;t Equipmen~
Speeded Up

More than 40 Grade
Students Expected
to Compete Here

.Files Suit Saturday
for Alienation of
Affections

the ad Is run and you pay only
for the bonafide results. And here
arc two examples of .their results:

A $15,000 alienation of affec·1
April 15 has been set as the
More than ~O rural and town McCORMICK·DEERING high lift
With more than 2,000 high
A·Stacker for $45. Inquire at t10n suit was filed Saturday by I
deadline in Nebraska for receiv·
grade students of Wayne county
News Office.
school music contestants expeetElna
Foster against Sharlot Has· .
ing applications fol' funds from
are' expected to compete in the .__ _ _______ ._~ __ ._'" _____ _
ed to comllete In the third diS'
the Farm Security administration
annufll spelling contest to be held McCORMICK . DEERING power tetter:"'Fred Berry is the plain.:
trict music meet here April 1-2,
I
to purchase stallions and jach:s, it
at the court house next Saturday,
plans arc being completed for the
take·off mower, 7 foot for ·$30. tiff's attorney.
was announced from state FSA
March 26. Miss Pearl E. Sewell,
anriual ·contest as announced toInquire at News Office.
headquarters at Lincoln.
county superintendent of schools,
day by 0 K. N. Parke, contest di·
Concord Man's Rites I
These two ads brought several
will be in charge.
All applications for financing
rect,.r. The music department of
to
Be
Held
Wednesday:
inquiries;
the
stacker
was
sold
to
of harvesting equipment Jnust
As many as five from each ru·
. is assisting Mr. ~91e"i
also be made at the ,earliest date
ral school and eight chosen from Mortlson BrOthers who farm i
ofthe~"
Funeral services for Herman .
possible.
Harold B.~cr
the : fifth, sixth, seventh, and Wayne, '.\:h),lfston and Dlx,on
.
as
The instructions w~re issued to
grades' from each of the town Counties. The mower was sold ,to Aevermann of Concord who died
Vernon Fredljrickson who farins early Saturday morning will be
ot the University of
insure proper conSideration. of
Swimming Expert Will SChEa9°tloSn,masYTreuneter·Blue Contest and
feedS cattle, he also lives conducted from the Immanuel
eadl application and reduce the
Q l·f E
.
Oscar Lydc!/'l!
Lutheran c h u r c h
number of rejections.
.
ua 1 y xamlnerS', speller, beginning with the fifth near Wakefield. The machinery Evangelical
Prof. L. N.';'O$ij:.
was
located
,~distance of ~40 northeast of Wayne Wednesday
college, and 'Prof,
"In the past some farmers have
Here l\iar_ch 28·30
grade words, will be used again.
aftel"lloon. The Rev. F. C. Doctor
·of University
made application so late in the
_
Professor Fred G. Dale will miles from t,*", farmers who w!l1 be in. charge. Burial will be
I!'· !I·'·'·
season that it could not be checkAccording to Miss Esther De. prono\lnce the words. The judges truckedlt-~etoget.hefL __ ~_ '
,.,
.11",1,1,1:'
the church cemetery....
I
ed into thoroughly, approved and witz, chairman of the life saving have not been selected at this WANTED--' Puppy, small type
votl!'i.,aI/;, "ip;,
The Beckenhauer service
payrnent made in time for the I service of the Ioca.1 R.e.d eros.s. date.
'such as fox'terrier, bulldog or be in charge of arrangeinenta.
~cb~!l9t
-cfactilty-to'-be-'pllrchased.and.. used.
.
l'nquire at News Of·
COllte>~l:II'nta, W "~,nl,.~1i1,,
that season," L. A. White, state ative of the organiZation'S mid·
-~""-'~'--.""""..='-.-, .-'.;:,;•.- ..
~-~'-"i--iffi;1~::..:.!~:"=::!:::':':~~':':::'::::::::--h=:,-".
prevOW!
director of the Farm Security ad- western area headquarters at t
ministration, said. "The instrue· St. Louis will be here March 28, I
0
e
e
This ad aPPllaring in the "Want
. Officers of the assoclatloiLare':
tions asking that these appUca. 29, and..,;jO to assist the chapter
Column" took the inquiring party
supt. Allen Burkhardt of· :Nor;
tions be speed up should elimi· in its efforts to reduce the haz·
to see several fine litters of pnps.
C
e
I folk, Supt .. L. Crow of Pender,
nate rejections on that account." "rds of aquatics. During this vis.
A purcha~e was made of a Bos·
I d S .l.t R R G . Ba/I~~t "
Sire r i n g s and harvesting it the swimming expert will qual·
ton Screw 'l'IUI puppy' of All·
an, Utr· ex . ay
, , ,., t,
equipment are financed through ify new life saving examiners a n d ' n n O U n C e
American breeding from Jack
Termed the "best pl8iY day secretary·treasurer.
the community service seciionoC·give tests to·localswlmmers·who
__ ~.~~.~.~ ~.._
.Manley who I"es 17 miles from
ever," more than 300 high! s ch001 1
-,
,I,,,,,,,
the Farm Security administra· already have successfully com·
Wayneon~a·Jlrm-about 7 miles
.-~ ~
.
girls irom 13 nelghborln81 towns I
tion, White explainefl. DUling the pleted the rigid Red Cross ex.
Five Oustandin~ Cqurse noi-th of Carr<~l1.
Assignment-oI Jury
joined the W. A. A. dep~rtment,
".~
0
past two years many farmers In aminer's course. Each year these
Numbe(.s Remam on
Read today/" Want Ads and
Cases Made Opening of Wayne State Teachers Icollege
t
this state have foul1d that such examiners spread their know·
C 11" S h d 1
then try one for yourself.
Day of Court
lin the annual play day eVi Sat·
IC4!IS,
loans are helping mem In their ledge of water safety methods to
0 .. ge
c e :u e
., .."
____
urdlly. It was~ a .hlred
1 and ~
_ _ _ , I' ,III
rehabilitation program
many others with the aim of hold·
- - _ .
ed, farmerette party with th viSIt·
Board
of
Dl'rectors
Will
'""
",.
.
Iti
t
. .
Five outstanding entertainment
Formal orders were enter
' ors guests at Wanestteco farm
_
c Su.<:!!: loans must suJ>!>ly a much mg ~asua es 0 a mm'!::'un:.,
course numbers are i<j,clud4irt."on "
0
;l
t.he docket was called and aSSlgn.~1 Miss Esther Dewitz ~as ~
1l4eet In Emerson
-, ~,,~'t~"'Impm1IT!t:tOOT-In-anneuncmg the V'lS1t of nar, 1:""-"'; rin -lyN'um oL Wa~ne A-10
.D
l..l_
ment of-jury cases were made at
.
I ~T1..-- W k
costly for one mdividual to ob·1 old Baker_ the life saving chair· State ~eaj.ers ,,,liege it .Yia.1'.Jl n .
leS ::.r'-araure tile ,,~ng:day-of regular March ~arge_ of arrangements. Ii
1
n llI.Lee ee s
tam llione. They are Illade when I man called attentlOn to the ap· nounced toda b the entertain.
~ ~ - 0 ~ - ~ .~ - -11:erm of 1ilst~et- coort-.l!4ondllY. 'I'he. schools representer: were
'){)~-r,-i.-~-If-ili-ci!cl..mUi~t=:tS
two 15r more farmers agree to pallmg death toll from drownmg.
t
·ti Ywith Dr H D
Judge Adolph Wenke presided.
Allen;Jrerden,IlIoomfIeld,1 Pilger.+-1-A{ tfle£
lJ~e . .the flame service, equipment, i Each year, he said, about 7,400 ~~~fincoa~~~a~~an
...
•
Two cases with juries walved }v1l!<~JJel.<l, _W-"yn-" High, YVlsner, Ing of the AIl·Glrls' band, held,
<>r l>.!"'1\j)elIljy under a particip":;::::-,,I~?·-"~~~4,~~·."ll'ljj)se f a · .
. .
.
_
--in both (lases will be tried be- Carroll, Laurel, Pender, Ran· Sunday at the city auditorium, ofag;""'~();Whlcl'l WIll .help l'ayl talities excee~~ds .the
The fp110~ng 1~ tI!~ ~~\~~n:. , • Note. _~g this w~ fore the court~today. The suit of dolph, Wausa, Wayne Prep, and f1~ers were elected. Mart!tl L.
for it durmg the penoct of the I number of lives lost m steam rail· terililnment nU'lhbe~r; M_~,~ ..~~.a:u.P t9._~~ Sun I gurney Benshoof vs. Loul~ Thies Wmslde.
Rmger was named. chairman,
loan. InvestlgatlOn must show I way accidents and explosions ~o res~dents of Wayne and vlcm 1iilyfli" N~ WIlfl!UbHI!i!
is being~tried. t.I;l!l'~~c" - ,:-: ., ..,~
, ; , Mrs .• H':lgMs of !'f.lSner~••.vlcethat thp service 1S economically, combined.
Ity thIS spnng.
.
semlOIl delivered by .a l~ o'clook. In the afteHi'&t~ """'<.' .MU81Q:Department' ~~', l!halrttilUi.~, D\!w~·W;lsnet
sound, that. provision has been' "In spite of the forward strides
Wednesday eve'."ng, Marc~ 30, pastor. It ma.y not be posslbl~ s,!it involving Farmers Mutual
secretary, and Mrs.- Blersdo.\"ff of
made for It to be operated effl·1 the national Red Cross has made the Ellas .Tambuntz,,: (Cr~atlan) to pubUsh sern'Ions.ln full, hOW I Hall Insurance·· _association ot
Presents Sacred
El1)erson, treasurer; . , 1 _ •.. _ .. ,
ciently and as near maximum ca· ,in life saving," she added, "the TrlO, playmg the ~atlOnal mstru· ever, we ·wIIt ~:'to 130Ver the Iowa and W. F. Dangberg wlll be
··Sec:ul.a.r PrGgll'ADl. ,
The dlrf.etOl'S will meet> In ,three·
pacity as possible and that it: annual loss of life from drown. ments of Jugoslavl?-.
.
~gh )I9\nt8-~end these heard.
I
weeks at Emerson whEm ·~~.I\W
will help rehabilitate low·income' ing continues to be staggering
Wednesday eve,:,mg, Apnl 1~,
sermon article.. 'to. all of our I I Mo day's court Twila' Jen.
The music department. of the girls' band will meet ther\!· to
farmers.
, I because In more recent years ad: Vandy Cape, of "Smging Satires' readers.
'sennwas ~ranted her divorce from Wayne city schools presented practice. Final plans wtirbliicom'·
Applications should be made' dT
I
·11·
h
d fame, and Edward Kane, tenor,
Soli f
th Eterna!
I J
the annual spring concert a' the pleted and a band
~Iect",
. d' t I t I
I FSA .
IlOna ml Ions ave answere in a clever and interesting song
.
or
e
II Wenze
e nsen.
"
,
" ,,,, I' I"
' I
Imme I.a e y 0 oca
super. , the cali of the surf, lake or pool.
.t I
"Some fell by" the wayside. ..
In the quit title action suit of city lluditorlum Sunday afternoon ed at that meeting.
..
: .. ,.
Vlsors m each county.
1
reCla.
,
~.
G
II
Th b
d fdl t'''""\",,,1
~
. ~ __ ..
I "The worst of it is that the
Wednesday afternoon, April 20, some fell on stony ground . . . L!1a l\X~y Jorres, et aI., vs., race under the direction of Russe
e oar 0
rec o~ ... ,s. i.~~~;,
majority of the deaths are avoid· the Coffer.MiIler players in a some fe,11 among thorns ... and B. LeWIS, et aI., which was taken Widoe.
posed of three pare.nts"f.wmi;~*]:I,
, ! able and generally can be tracod three.act duodrama, "The King's other~ fell o~ ,~ood ground and under advisement Ma.rch 9, the
The A Capella choir opened of the four ~owns repr<!1!el}!~~: I~,
Ito lack of knowledge on. the part Dilemma."
dlll YIeld frUit. (Mark 4:4·8)
court found generally m favor of the concert with three Latin mo- the ba!1 d . Directors frolIl "'i,aflle ,
'of the victim. Aside from the
Wednesday evening, April 20,
Some parables are. so Oriental the. def~ndant, Lloyd Peck, and tets followed by three nWllbers, are Mrs. T. S. H~k, Mrs. ,J. Or,
S
tragedies i n v 0 I v e d, drowl}ing, Jess Coffer and Martha Miller as to need e~planatlon of west· agam~t all other defendants and one of which was "Song of Trust" Johnson, and Martm L. R\~~;·i
ners
___.
WhiC.h is the. second most import·r f~:s.ent their greatest triumph, e.r
, but thIS one ~Ight be na· plaintIffs.
of which the words wer"-,,,ritten· Other towns represented.,. !l1"~.l!itri~
4=DaynMeet-8ppnsored-.ant .ca.llS"-- ~ccidental dgl!.th
. three.act duodrama, "Sha; bve to us, as the fIgure that
by the Rev. Carl Bader and the erson, Wisner, and c?l)corfl··
ican
Lemon
among men and boys, is extreme· dows Across the Throne."
wns--elH'---stat...-cap.
Meet
music composed by Mr. Widoe.
""".~" 'G'~ m '
by Amer
0Iy costly to mdustry. The wage
Tuesday evening, May 3, Glenn More. modern and perennial than
The Madrigal singers next Father_.of~~ ... , . es ,
to Be Annual Event
loss, ,;,edical expense. and Dver'j L. Morris, of Madis~n, Wis., in the fIgure IS the truth it conveys.
presented a group ot thn!<! num· ofWMI~S EvWl~:f ~=I':u~th~
hea.d msurance cost l~v?lv~d ~n an evening of populanzed SCIence For ~he een~ral theme here--an~
Local leaders of girls' 4-H bers representative of the music brain hemorrhage Thtirsc:taY fol~
Concord won the champions.hip aCCIdental deaths and lIlJunes m i demonstrations.
how Imperabve to human hearts: clubs w!ll be interested to know and chants of the sixteenth cen·
lin
Ea II '"'
honors at the American Legion one 12·month period exceeded'
-is .not the. sower, but the so)1 that a lead"" training meeting Is tnry. The singers were seated at a lowing a brief less.
r er '"
basket ·ball tournament held at two billion dollars.
and Its relatlOn to the need.
scheduled for April 7 at which table in accordance with the cus- March he had gone to CaUJi°rnla
the auditorium here last week by
"Each year the accidental casu·
Because I; Is Unlque-~ hi e time Miss Allegra W!1klns, state tom of that period. The next to join hl_s_wl_f_e._ __
defeating Pender in the final ally list in America is much
Word of God s love express in extension agent, will be In Wayne group of numbers··was presented F11e For Offlce
game Thursday evening 41 to 32. longer than the list of casual·
transforming grace for every n· to assist leaders in club work for by the Junior High chorus
A
f
th
~il
Concord eliminated -OakJ3.nd ear· tie~ this nation's armed forces
dividual who will accept It. Op·
th
i
.
lex Je frey on e repu". can
lier in the evening by a score of suffered throughout the world
ponents of idealistic programs al· 1938. Leaders find
ey rece ve
The concert closed with a tic!g!t Jlle<LfCJr office of c unty
22 to 15. Pender defeated Schuy.
T
da
ways object. "You can't change much help by attending meetings. group of secularselectlons·sung assessor. James lr. Pile Jl1~. [0.1'-ler -in- ~--semi~f-inal .game that war,
Rites----Held ··hurs Y human nature."-Ghrist declares In addition to the subject matter by the high school A Capella re-election as county sqeri,r on
evening, score 37 to 28. In the
"The-·Red Gross is ·meeting the
f1)r-·I.yle· Schl'ader., ~Son uman-natur.e
d that is given by the specialist choir.
the republican ticket M,m<jaY.
consolation game between the ~:,.~~: ~ ~h~~te~:o;:!nf;ai~~~ ! of Carroll Couple
and the record of the centuries ~m m-~utteg7ici agr-l:~~tu:, -- - - - - - ----_
semi·final losers, Oakland and staff is offering its life saving i
.
pOints to a host from Peter and
. €XC
gfe ~iff ::,~~ leade";
Schuyler, Oakland carried off the service without depriving swim.' Funeral servlCes for . L Y I e Paul and Augustine to "Old Born pe~::;nc~~ 0
t e dd s
h to
honors In an extra period game, mers of the zest and thrill in Schraeder, 12·year·old school boy Drunk" and John Callahan in ~e e~se i~ ~:~~iin; Of c::;~~ and
score at the end of the two-min- water sports."
i who suffered a fatal heart attack proof.
the interest of club members. All
ute extra period was 25 to 23,
_________
at the schoolgrounds last TuesBut it~ is not only the word of leaders of girls' clubs and anyone
Wednesday evening s cor e s
Eight Schools Compete .<Iay.,~\\,ere conducted from the grace for the Individual; .It reo else Interested In organizing a
were: Wakefield 23, Pender 37;
,Carroll sT·~~··Paul's- LUllleran veals also God's plan~for a soel· club -are- urged to1lttend- this
Battle Creek 21, Schuyler 24;
In District Tourney
:church Thursday afternoon with ety of brothers and sisters tal;<·
Wayne 23,. Concord 28; Oakland I
Here Saturday
:the Rev. C. E. Frederickson of· ing the character of their rela. m~etin_g_._ _ _ _ _ __
39, Winside 23, .~ . __ ~..
! ficiating. He was the son of Mr. tlonshlps from God -the Father,
H 1d Li t k
Awards to the'!I'{iVinners· oCthe
land Mrs;-Ed-Schraeder.
-transfermlng-social..s.ysiems Lo
O·
ves oc
- tournament were gold basket ball
Norfolk in the Class A divi·
His classmates found him express the Christian spirit In
SanitatiOn- Meets
watch fobs and the runners-up sion and Lyons in the Class B slumped over one of the walk I business, social and political ae·
received silver watch fobs of th~ group won debate honors in the rails in front of the school a few tivities: a society characterized 'Three livestock sanitation meet·
same type. Players and managers third district debate contest held minutes before the opening of by service, not snobbery, by cui· Ings have been held In Wayne
Has it ever occ~rred to you how much Ill-ol'e
of the teams were said to be at the college can:\Pus Saturday. school. He was carried Into the Itlvation, not caste, by co·opera· county on Thursday and Friday
very well pleased with the treat· Miss Florence M.1:lrake was con· building and teachers used arti· tion, not competition, by crea- of last week. Dr. S. W. Alford and
pleasant -your numerous shopping tours miglfe
mont awarded them 'by the local test director.
ficial respiration In attempt to tlon, not exploitation, by peace, I W. W. Derrick, both of the Nebe if you were to AVOID A SATURQAjY
Legion and the tropllies were exWest Point won second honors revive him. He had bee? in his not war, 1'. Z. Koo spoke sanely: braska college of agriculture,
RUSH ACT by adjusting your shoppinglllJcpi~H
ceptionally fine.
in the Class A group and second usual health when leaVing for "I am not a paeifict. I am a were in charge of these meetings.
Wayne American Legion mem- awards went to Emerson in the school.
Christian, and the other label is Considerable interest was shown
to include week-day visits to your local
bers e~press their appreciation Class B division.
I He was born at Fullerton _on redundant." The seed is the Word IQ the control of anthrax as was
chants whose stqI:CS are open six days. a. ~~1k
for the splendid support of
Eight high schools entered the I March 3, 1926. He is survived by -an. astonishing Word, personi· indicated by the attendance at
to serve you? If ft hasn't} for your beneflt,aItd
townspeople and for the cooper· district competiUon. Class A I his parents a?d a 9·year·old fled in Jesus Himself: the love these meetings.
ation received from the visiting schools were Wayne, Norfolk,. Til· I brot~er, John, hiS paternal grand- of God In all His self·giving and
It Is planned to organize a
eomfort, why not considcr these things as th~y
teams. Plans are being made to den, and West Point. Wayne, mother of Omaha and maternal triumph over evil and death, reo county livestock sanitation board
l"plate to tlie HPJ'vice your merchants have to
make the tournamertt an annu- Prep;-Emerson, Hartingion, and grandparents of Fullerton;
produced In a human life, reo soon. The purpose of this board
al affair, to be held earlier in the Lyons competed
the Class B
Six of his classmates were pall- ptadu,?able ~n~_all human· life: will be planning edu~ational worl.t.
pffer you..
..
'. 'I
season hereafter.
division.
bearers, Schoolmates attended "God in .Christ "hat ChftstJnay orr llvestock---san~ orFIRST, he-is open six days it week ,,:-itl1 a
Referee~ for the tournament
The district debate winners are his funeral in a group with their be in us," as Dr. Edwin Lewis ganizinv in a cooperative effOrt
were Freeman De~er, J. M, eligible to enter the state con-I teache~s.
phrases it. T~is Is the seed of to control and prevent livestock
corps of eompetent clerks to wait upon you. ,I
Strahan, W. R. Hic mani F. G. test to be held at Holdrege April
Those In attendance from out· eternal life-good seed indeed. diseases.
.
. '·'i
Dale, Elwood Morrls~ and Mervin 22.23.
of·town were Mr. and Mrs .. Rob· The problem is not the seed, but --------~---SECOND, the merchandise he has t@. sell,
Feddersen. Timekee' 1'5 were M.
ert Grier, Mr. and Mrs. JQhn the soil.
other 11,000,000 famUles had to
the Yalu('s he hasl to offer, are just as attI-aG,ti~fl.~
C. Bloss and C. R. Chinn. Walter
Grier, all of Fullerton, Mr. and
We are the~soil. Why has this divide among themselves. Such
R. Bressler was scorekeeper.
Wayne County Boys
Mrs. Ben Neally of Shenandoah, good seed not borne more fruit? hardened hearts need to be
on othcr days as they are on Saturday.
Tournament directorl was R. F.
Enter Judging Ev~nt
la .• Mrs. Charles ScJJ,aUenberger, For one thing, because so many plowed and harrowed before the
-...
I·
..
I
.Jacobs.
Ii·
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ed Schallenberger have allowed their' hearts to be- seed-ean take root. Because fruits
THIRD, the clerks will have time t.ogive
Wayne county 4.H clubs were and ¥r. and Mrs. Ed Brogren all come beaten highways ~ .for the depend on roots, and so many of
Donate Stage Equl
nt
represented at the Angus Junior (of ~lnsi~e, and Miss Verne An~ careless feet of. pagan ideas: and us have given only thin. superJnore cal'efnl
to.
wishes. "'.':::1:,'
Th .. Th~splan socl ,;y of the jndglng confest held lit Columbus I der~~)J1 ,,;od Miss Dorothy Voss cu~toms, regar<\lng the physical flcial attention to the Word. We
Wayne HIgh schoo' .• has pur· Mollday. The boys entering this of Hoskins,
.
more than the .spiritual. subst!· need to dig out the rocks and
You'll be ha~,pier With tb).s modern way ~~'
~~ l11!W IIgtlt!R~~lJlll1e~_judg1Jig..rontest were Don Meyer'l Ii t t r !s bet . ~ • tutlng "relief" for saclal regener· deepen the loam, as has to be
DOING THING if you read The WaYNe Ne',s
and projectors for tile, clt:r audl"'Darrell Jensen, Leland Jel)sen,
? .wa e ·
oteH
. n retalning·a· system that In done In New England gardens, 1
for values and a( just your shoppin!!" habits I)
torium stage. It will be the prop· Leland Herman, Francis Muller, water in "which. to soak dried the lush days 0
lives may give rootage
.,
e flcveral ott th'e six week days_
' "'II"-""l~~bc'erty of the audftortuhi an.(l com- .Berneal : Gustafson, and Merlin I f~it a~d. it requix:es only ha1f the ~6.000 fam.ilies to take as much to the living-.past n
.
J
~unity.
Albers.
ti.~e for"soak.ing.
of. toe American income. as·th~ i1:;oa:-~v:ar) b'Ut1hore,·to.,.th~
"
~
I
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15 Year Old Boy
Has Fatal Att·ack
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Thomsen (nee Emma Kugler) re:
c,!lled that as a tiny girl living
on the present' Shirley Sprague
falil1 she -ha\l··seen----.D\>g....TpwJl
~reek transformed into/ river
proportions and the bridge was
nearJy was~ out.
,Mrs. Watt, Williams lwks
0

fore

out saying
ever decision

based upon

factual
News
has endeavored
which i'I
passed on to
has already
been given to
tpe course, .. temarks here
will be
studies whi¢h .have been
made to see if
In other wQr.Qs the .best
way to determine
, the cOUrse is to find out if
the boys receivIng
are actually making usc of it.
Perhaps the
comprehensi ve Investigation of this kind
ever made was by the Federal Board of Education as reported
In Bulletin No. 82. ,In t/li~ ~tudy the careers of 1,030 boys were
studied. It was fO\lrd, t\ll1t 65,2 pCLgent_h]!."I!lg_ tak~n vocational
agriculture were aqtu\lUy, 'el)gaged il) farming. There was a total
of 80.4 per cent engaged In farming or related farm work.
Only 19.6 per cent were actual1y engaged in other occupations.
From a report ,..,C H. E. Lattig, "Utah School StudIes Gradu·.
ate~ Records." a study was made of the careers of 812 boys having graduated in vocational agric·ulture from 2:-3 different schonl(;,

A

of the production of crops and "its

'cult~re, the ~election of. b~s! . crop varieties, weed
:
an~ control, natlpnal a,nil joc~ soil conservation plans, sOlI t~

m~nagement ofspedal tYPP5 of, soil, etc. This course will I.,·
cl\\d~ hortiC\llt~e and liirldscaping.
I
Fam Management
I Farm rri<:!-na~ement covers the entire management program
on. the farm. Such things as crop rotation, farm records, farm
CI;~dits,

financing the far:m, marketing farm

"Farm practice'-' where planning and everything is con-

Former Wayne Resident
Writes Account of Wayne
County Picnic in California

the

cst percentage of ~ocational trained graduates actually mal<ing
use of their traini~g was in the vo~~tional agriculture course. Jt
should also be rCJ~c~bel:~~d that NI:~Wton, While located in OIl(' of

the richest agl'lcul~ut'al sactions of tho middle west, is also highly
developed industrially, Ming the home of the Maytag and Oro.,

who encountered a train wreck,
but word was received that no
one was injured. May Miller and
.~ad.-l:etw:n
Saturday from a stay at'~p~a~':'t---'-,--------. ____-,_ _ _ _..;...,_,
Springs but both were suffering
with colds.
Mr. ,and· Mrs. Bert Brown of

From Bro'oins

sort of report of Wayne county, Wilmington came with their son,

-. -_ properlll--CalUhelr l!iK!Lf1l'/lsl<,>I-,-"the People's University." They do Nebraslm annual picnie held in
this becaus(, they ~laim the vastiiiajority of their student-s find _~:~~_,rk, _L()ng}3"-ach':311~~
In their high 5cho I vocational training available for practically
all of the local oc"flj>at1()~s into::whleh their students will enter
As secretary, J had sent 85
If they remain In ,t)')c community after their high school days. cards and 75 were present, which
Consequently the Newton schools offer vocational education In was excellent considering the
Tr~des and IndustrIes, Agriculture, Teaching and Commerce. Each terrific floods southern Califor·
l1t;~.lJese cour'!.es h"" several branches so that a .large and varied
nia had encountered the week
number of courses. wete' 'Offered. - ··~i'Itf"j:j.,~~rt5_';iA)l,~e;"""'~te¢gTadtlated--fromthe Hi20'-Classand ~ach succeeding class up·toand-including 1929.
Prior. to 1925 very I,ttlc effOrt w". put forth to guide the students.
in the selection of their v,ocational course. Since 1925, however.
,,,,,. "Newt.Q~
with.their vJ!cijlti(.'nal
f"-educatl .
.....
..
' . .01' scfiwl
\tl"the nridd
'I"
pal-ticOlar'pe
.
followirig~
figUres are related; to. At the, end of those five years 78 per cent
of the boys having received 'vocational agriculture training were
actuaUy engaged in farming, Sixty-nine per cent of the trades and
Industries graduat~s were following occupations in which they
had received high ,school training. Seventy per cent of the com·
merclal graduates were following careers for which they had re·
celved high school ~ocation,.l training. ']Chitty.nve per "cnt of the
normal graduates WCl'<J teaching at ihe end of the flve·year period.
There seemed to be two'reasonH for the small pel' cent In the lat·
ter course; one wa~ thl: [ucl. thlit the high school normal truined
teachers were l'aptqly bdllg 1"~!Jh,c,,<i by Uw c"ilege trailled pCl'son
anel also marriage tooll 'lutle " large numb"r from this group.
Attention should be ""lied, howevor, to th" fact that th" larg·

'coopera-

sidered -'probably involves more creative thinking than al·
most anything in our educational system."-Selected.

This study was matle five years after the boys had graduated an~
It was found that 32.7 per cent had entered occupations other than
farming.
A comparison was made by ,the Kansas State Agricultural
Coll!ilge of town bo~s and farm bOys who had pursued vocational
"~""~ agri'Cultura.-COlll'SGS in._high..§£hool to determine ta what extent
The Wayne News office reo
each group had lat~l' entcred farnihig:-onli'e'lt!fS'g-,;tudte~; ~ - ~g£!x£!i the following letter from
were from the cou~try and 631 from town. It was found that 74 Miss Laura F_, ~
per cent of the eou~try '10YS wer~ engaged in farmlng!or related Beach, Calif., glving a report of
occupations while only 26 per cent of the town boys were so the Wayne county annual picnic:
situated.
Dear Editor:
In 1930 It was OUr experience to study the careers of 1,003
p'erhaps you would care for a
graduates of the Newton, Iowa, high school. Citizens of Newton

products~

tive organization and other topics of similar nature:

i~;~:d~.i~.~~:;
_~r;;.~.~.~_~b~~d .~~~
-

Claire, and wife and little daugh·
ter from Huntington Park;
--Mr. andMrs.Lee Chilcott an - - Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCay like
- - _.._.....
it in Long Beach. The latter are
running an _ apartment house.
Others were: Mrs. A. A. Welch and niece, Mrs. May Goldie, Long
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Twelv-e h

dr d -nc-b
7
un e .. e raSka' plants, in 4. branches of Indualry,

wBel,albc'uh.ri.,'
.
. 9,. eMorTg.":"nRd· .,.. ....., ___...,_ •.,.......,....Ill,arkeled .. 4ll1I .milli.'on dollars In fipis,hed products durin9-1937 • • •
'
rvn n
n,
a · ·
.. ·Ilb~t
t!~.
d
th N b k
d
...... ~oot brTcl~.-acre;;". ·are--cc~ ;,;;;~.
. --~_._.!o_ ~-",_:....~nce at--.". ras a In ~lrypr.ospers.
_uuough-_ ---'cc-c"'"_'·'."
COl'l'IIYrlssion. SC\ Nal lost theIf Mr. and Mrs. John Horner,Mr.
__0J!_ -----"~ •• m-Euf6pe. ~;'tAmericg •••
lives when the latter went out. and Mrs. Charles S. NiCholas"
--.- ---- - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - < - _ .
for that bridge was located near Margaret and Dorothy, also Jo-!
Nebrask~made products are well known. ~ OPPORTUNITY BECK. hin. e.. and. Edith Carter; who
t .IW na.y )( .-Iandi?g and where the.. se p
01!~.-INDUSTRY 1o. a s.late where pro 4u.. cti.'on exceeds processing;
I.o~ Angeles riVer emptlCl'd•. ~." -·oefii-ly.o::m,bved to Hermosa
.
- - . -'.
.' . .;..
_ ••"
, .
the Sea.
.
,.• C" . .~ Bell.!'~§~~!!Ih}1r§.l-;u~)1;1:",k.~'
·""h&~!.,?~~~~3!'~~~!@~~~~asy, _ec..0~onu.
More than 100 lives were lost Lucr~tia ana·"S'fafiley,---nbW "'litb,: ,
. cal-reach.'
In--ml>ras.kq, mod;,"rii~~~-;'r out L."Ulumerable
and there was lots of suffering, Long Beach; Mr. and Mrs. ;Ellis I
, .. ' " . . .
•. "
"
especially In these four counties: E. Meyer, Marilyn and Ellis, jr.,]
articles ','." from broolllll 10 wmd".llls.lime 10 refngeraJipn equip.
Los Angck.s: Riverside, Orange, who have recently moved back I
menl,. harness to molors, pig lead to haberdashery, perfumes 10 pamT.
and San Bewardlno. Over $500,. to Los Angeles.
mill
k I
I t al t I
• I
r
. I . din b Is
000 damage to property Is re·
Mr. and Mrs.'Chase Shaw and
wor ° s rue ur
• ee, surglca app lances 0 n
g 00,
ported.
Beulah Mae, Mils Etha Krohn of
work clothe. IQ soaps,
Iridustrial engineers are· interested in
Thursday. March 10. Is the Los Angeles; and E. Ferrel and
Nebraska where basic wealth is secure, competent workers enjoy a
fifth' anniversary of the earth· Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrel; Mr.
quak" here. Some arc .till "jit. 'and Mrs. Fl'Ilnk Ulrich and GoO'.
good slandafd of living, transporlailon is excellent, power and fuel
tery" from that catastrophe.
dOl1" were present for the dinner;
a1e cheat>. Ne»raska's government is eco!1cm:caL TAXES ARE LOW,
On Sunday r first taught my' also Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reth·
the huge mid-America =kels a.·e at YCUf doorslep. Write for lacls
dass, tllf'n prepared Miss Ander- wisch, Ma'rlln and David Claire,
aboul NEBRASKAI
son's dinnpl' (for who I have who were just to my left. Paul

*

I.

•

_

*

worlH'd since Augu~t 20)

and remembered me as his first teach-

wh.m I arriv"d at Bixby park our cO' in the Eddie rural school dis·
pn'sident, Bm McEachen, and tdct. QUite a coincidence but Mrs.
Nebraska Olio ....
No I"co..one TaJ!
No SeLles Tax
No O;':'~r Extra Taxel
No Bonded Debt

More Money for Uvinq

.cy .:~:~:::;;:.:::~~:;::::;
~~.t.i(

Ame-rica's

--·-~h~:;:;~~~~J.~~lt~~!:~~It;,"~I~~~~I;~:r~~~:~~:·~~n~'';"l~::ll~~;~;~~ :;~,,"~:~:i,~ :~;,t":~:,~~;;:;:;I("W·",!;:i· ::~'::.:. ~;'.SII.~i:~~~~.~~~n~(~c\'~'.\.~'1l \~~~,~:
Justiti(~s its insta.U~tion.

..

Ass t

VP1'nnll-H.m},·tlfL-- ---- --- -- --- --(~-'I'h"l'('~<) Mrs ~t'ldpn
It is our hope 'that the searchillg out of the abo\'!, fu("ls will!
M •.s. Amanda r.,,·sOl\S was thr- Alule.,on, " now abk t~b,;- - -be of ::iervic:e- t.o Wayne eiUZPI1::l ill casting their dl'ei:::;ion at UH~ i only l't'I)J"('s('ntativp of ttlP Chm;('. about til{' IlIiu~~(~ on C'l'lItC'hr s , :5h('
ballot box.
I family, a:--; IVll'. (ll1d Mrs, Nathan was sc\,prdy iJurned !war \\'nyn.' 1
Ch,)('~' W('f"(' in old Mt'xi<'o on n I several months ago, In spL'aldng I
: t(lll!" with ,lli.mt !""iO (X(·u;'<;lolli.:tS. of flood conditions lWl"c,
~,rr:". 1
\\·Ioa( b "'l'ht, .1<'11 tll 1'(' j,'nl'llll'l'H "I' '-\.\\ltTll';t ( '

I

~;~ ~ t·~ ~

"WhH~

bond •. M.",ip.! d,M • • ,.
llOW, altd steadily declinin9'

Spot"

I ~n ti 'ill ~ i ~.li{es of N e~r aska

4I4-T~ 1fN"C'E' "BlTr-t1JI-rtG;-

-t t-N-€-O+-N- ---_____ ._ ..__ _

I 1'0,'11 AS .......~,?

While vbiting. the voua"liollal

SL'l up ove!"
ill V..·ul<didd Uw
was drawn to a. number ol' J'ih~~OII." lld.!Iging
on th(' wa It. We ]CHu'twd the~e \""(~l'C WOll bv stlld('llt:-i 01 th\..· \'Pl'<l

~'~~

e; J.-:I"'" " 1 R.. r

int(~h'st

I

r-:;·r;n.·th,

tiunal agl'h'ulllH'e iclass \\'1\0 h('longed to'tlle FFl\.., V\\. 1I1quln'd
into this mattel' al~d hero if~ What We 1(:~H.l'n(\d:

SincJ the veI'~ boginhing of vocational agrh. 'uitul"('

th4'

jl(l.'·''>

wl:o were L'1lI'Olkl"~tiin tbe!ic llt~lI.I'Sl'b have fe'lt u ,sPII'il. ot l:o[~lradC'..
stllP till(: to the'" Hmdm l~ad-q;l'ouJld of 'eounll'y hl~' and WillI ll~'
gal'd to fanl1illJJ 'an ('''c('upat.lOll It \vas natll!";ll lUI" llh'al gl\)Ul)S
to LIt' drawn tott. leI' int.o agl'ieultu1'P dull!, 01' ".JunIOr l';ll'IHV1"~"
Cl.::; tiwy Wl'n' .somdh'l1('s caned, SOlin ,,,;a.'Vl~l'al dub:::; Wl'l"l' drawlI

J

together into a ~jtlHe o['gtU'l;iz~~U(>1l and cho~c t.he IWlllt' of 'Flllut"l'
FanlWl'b of .AHH'I'tl'a."

In th~ P~-lst nlll(~ yt!<ll'S its nlt'nlhorship im't't'tl!"H~l~ ~l
000 memuc!'!:) or 1<~X'lH hoy~ and i~ stUI rapidly growil'lR,
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1(111,
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T~w ij"'itul"(.~ F':otl'l1l(1!5 ol'ganiza1ion is l'P('Oglll/.('d 1I11uIIgiloul tIll'

Unitl'<.i States tl.'::J alddinitt' purt ur the vocutioll<:.li .agril'ultUl"l' t,·;tlll·
ing. It serves to help the fartn ooy acqulre lcadl.'r~hlp trailling
so necessary for the rUl'al yout.h of today, It. is thruugh. till' FutUll'

V-/:\gn Henry Ford se~lt his. !q~O~$ I'?lto.:;a-

Farnlers that he t~ke5 pul't in ol'ganized l'l.'t:l'L'ailOll, lllll~t vI"':; p,H·~
liInental'Y Vl'oced"ql'c, coopenl.t.ivp· activitirs, etc,
I' The purpose (>f the organi~ation
bC::it sumn1C'd lip in thll 1

S~·?" on its futj!e ar,d e~penslve e:rr',::,,,d,
Ceesar was through wir!' C;ty !~o~:-ege end

is

followIng objective>:

went along- os a st'enograpner.

1. To develpp, compl.'ient, aggl'e~ive rural agneult ur:'tl

leadership.
'
2, To strcngJthc:n the ('onfiil('IWe of the boy in hiIll~elr and

his work.
3, To cl'eate rnoru lntl.'rest in ill(' .intelligent rflOkf' of

farming.
4. To create; and nul-un' a love of country life,
5, To inlpl'O;Ve lht, rural lU.)llIL'
.
and its l:>U1TOtll1ding::;.
6. To encour~ge cooperative effort among the studetlt~
of vocational agl'll:'ulture.

7. To promo'!.

thrift. among t.!w st.ud('tlt.s or vocational

agriculture.

8, To llromdt<: and ,improve HcholarHflip .
.,9. To encourqge organized recteational
students of vocaq,onal agricult.ul'(',

~ctivities ampng
It

fer-e~t~~e:I~;lj~:;;r:.~~~l:~:!~-matiC- iPstM1ctjnn of-"--T-·--::·-I<""',S-<·}<"'.~"I(,e
1L To adYabce tl1.e cause of vocational education in agri·
cuIt\U"e In thl:'
,states and Its p<?5'l"SslOns.

..
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Minute washing machine companies and several other manufac· wifp had ('offel' prepared and by Lulu M. Cronk Killoran gradu·
turing companies. IIncidpntaUy. the late senior Maytag, Iowa's 1. L5 ~lbout 50 were prC'sent and I-aicd from the Nebraska Normal
largest capitalist afnd by far Newton's largest taxpayer, was Ow rea.dy to cat the dellciou!:i dinnl'l' l'ollegt' ill 1906, the same year
vocaUonal training1s st.rongest exponent.
1I('1'or(' us. Th(, latter's sister, Mrs. Eleanor Buck Roc did, so shl'
While t.hese sQientili1<: fact::; 1ndicate that not all trained in Lpna Hansen, and two sons, i enjoypct il1eeting the lattt'l"',s
vocational agricult~te become farm(~l'S, it is our eonviction that ib WHl'd and Charlf's, and I W('1'(' I daughtf'r, Al."dath Rdhwisch.
effi9icncy as indicatfJd in these studJes return as high a pel' cent IWnl'£'Rt thp ('off('e hous(' until I Mr. and Mrs, W, Ii', Thomsen.
to the farm as at'01 actuallY-'returned 'in the farmoGl'n and reared. I t,l~f'S(' fOll,!' happy fa~cd ~f~Ung i Dorothy, Cart'oll, and Hichard, of
and in many instanCE!S a much higher p(~r cent. Therefore, the t,cnows from \ValwfH'ld JOIllNII El St'~undo, told me the fonner'::)

otlwr day, our

~'~-

The success of "Swanse" took Caesar to
'Ziegfeld and then into an association with

Vin<::ent Youmans,--with-whom...--ho _..wrQte~'No.
No. Nan·otto."

''Teo For
from that show was written I
.
in ten minutes by on exhous~ed sd~qwriting j. Q
of th~ Ame,ncan
pair. and .sung that y-e~-mormn~oseU, Authors .& ~ubhsh~rs. a
party In Gertrud, Ld'iiireiiCb I heme'
currently C~PQI9nt~9 for safety ~~r~. i
: "iT: ).; !;.!~
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'"l articles

it

Editdr.···--Adv.

I.
I

l··

11[J~a:fte·t~t1~tV~"'Receipts of Class

ment, business, big and
farming, foreign policy. unem- 1 9 3 7
"T.he Youngest" to Be ployment, monopoly, securities,
regulation, power, money, netr- I Teachers coUege
Presented Friday at
t r"lity, holding companies, bud· I
'Auditorium' '-, .. ---.--..- .. gets,..and,. conscril:"'t!Q!!,_._. __ .c:."'.m~ A n three
I

-" •••• --,.-- ,,_.".- , , - _ . _ - _

, -------

B

'Tourney1fereC6iiipare
Favorably to qthers
Wayne's Class B high sphool
basket ball tourna.m~nt. ranked
high this year, placin'g fourth in
~
the list of 16 cities ~,hl~ch ,~erc
~~~ ho~ts to the B tournarp~p.t~, ;Wel:lt
",. Point was first. with lNeli~h and
'!'I: ':'~rete second and' thitd. Th~! gate
: 'j'eceipls 1428.45 here
~62.30
less than total admissions' at Lin·
coIn, lowest rankin~ Class A

He furthermore

Speakers Discuss

I

"The Youngest," by Phillip Bar.' famous

tells of his I the re1ay t;~am

preinaugural

meetirw

school at the city auqitorium this ot the shelvmg of the gold stand·
ard. He remarks upon crimes and
the Lindbergh law, upon'·thc SUo
preme court, the NRA, the AAA,
and kindred agencies. He add~
many brief notes revealing thp
human side of the president.
The articles which the World·
Herald will . publ!sh are exclusiv
Wins;low family of which Rich· to newspapers. Other materi,,1
ard, the youngest, is the down· Itkewlse from the president's

coml~lg Friday evening at 8
the o'do(~k Th(~ t.hree-act comedy is
Northeast Ncbrasim j{eservc of· being sponsored by troupe 48 of
ficPl' assoeiation wen' ill at- the NaUonal Thespian society.
tCIWftne(: at the (Unner meeting Miss J?eatricc Ful1er is director.
givl)~' J)'I'lday evening at Hotel Clas~ sponsor is Miss lI'l11<ir"d
Stratton. IJieut. Robinnette of BarrHt.
Madison, president of the associa.
Thf plOl centers. aro\lnd. t;he
Eight.een

was'as'

members

1

of

(jlass B

lion, presided.

!ioll of J1.ilt'tingtoll to nWlo( in 1. it i n g
assouJated with the
ttu'il' city April 1:'>.
making of pins ,(~nd wants to be
.~268.88'
Col. William Ie POP(' of 0111<:1' a writeI' is seoffed at hy the
232.70 h:l. chid Ofi:I'(~S(,I'Vf' adivitJ('.''; (If other members of the family. In·

W. Point $608.:{O Geneva
Neligh
537.25 Hmn'dt
.... """,.Crcic. '''~_ 434.85 l~I'I.!.u~(~n _ ~lG,7fi HlP 7th ~orp--<lr('a, _-:-;pokr>-- on ' .

~~~YIl~~ ~ i;g·~g I~:~~·g :' ,
B~i~~S ~.~ 302:35IA~~r.,,~'

!

Ieven t s.

os high _~.y:h.(!.11_ JJis!bqrd

;g~.~g

~;~<';l;:~~~l ~.!~~:~lf

organization of Hf's('fves." CoT. I."
:170:75.1· CI'oshy of Omaha. presidpntof
[...incoln _ 299.20 H.utihvTlIe 1"33.15 Nehraska [!p!-;('rvI~ Officpr:-; asso··

fO~(~~S~ast

and comes

110ng with Retzlaff, will
probably make up th~s
year's relay runners.

r

At the ~onference ITle~t, 1~~{ i:~;
,year Retzlaff won the h1gh, Md:."
low hVrd1t!s, making a ~onfere,qce
record in both. Bradford made
,the javelin n;cord for the con~
ference; and the relay team made
, a conference record. Lingenfelter
I \Von the disclls ev(-nt for· the con·
I ference nlC'('t last y('ar, !>.lcClanm
won the IOO·yard dash, <Ind. Uood': ejl won th'e 440 event. Of l1i,tm,;;'
I Jlien Who I'Hn on the record-mak·
Ing relay team in 1937, fOUl' of
! them' are IJack. They
are Me·
I
RdzlaIf._. JDilns,. ___an.. cL
last year's
gradtlated.
I

Chari".."
".,

fiI'~t

r:()()dl'.il,
u

pictlll'f', is a
does not dupJieatc .any of the 110 man and [,play runW 0 I' 1 d·Her:ald's article's. The
books from which thp articles ncr. Last year
are to be taken will appear in the 440 at the
five .. ~.?}~~<::'2.. ~':ite in th~ ~P!i!1g..:_
thl:

into Return Apl)lieutions to I ... ineoln

A ttl

f 559'

d

ence meet.

r

Th,' second picture is
of Gerald Johns,

tion~_ ~o: p~yment s~~~~r t~~P1~c;:,;

of characters- is as

I

'I'h
t
ey ~re ou
for track this year and

~~~u:~;:\~l~~n~~~;;' ~~7:h~~t?~:'r;:~frlh~ a~:;t:i:~_fto:l;~;f~;~;('d ~(lt~~oni'nv;t~~ :;I~~lrh:~1 ~~~~m7-;~~t{;~~e a~~n~~~~ ~~~rh~~m~~fiO~~~k~l!~a~~lr~e!O ~Jt

CIHSS C tOUl'namcmt eity.

en felter,
junlp and discus;
Goodell, 440 and relay; Johns,'
and I relays; Cunnillgham.
1 220
javelin; Jack Davenport, hl¥/l:
, jump;, TetJry, two mile; Matt~ey,!
! mile' and half mile; Bradford,
high and low hUl'dles, broad
jump, javelin, shot,. and .,p<\le ~ ,
vault,'and'Lewis, low hurdles aII<lY!'I'
broad: jump,
I,: . . ,!! Hi'

.

;~~: Ji~~~"~/'n~'~~rite~,~:n~h"J;~~ ~::'~'d~~~~~~~ o~~~~':'hoWda;~ i~~n'~::~ -::a::I~::~:;:

Association Plans and
Proposals

'-:"'~~·-*ca-rly···_-:.:-·fl69-:44· ,N·:····PIH:H.'("~···,·-71"";85- ~~Jat.iou... .dL.;cll::i~ed ...::lt('.;;.olu1.101lli_.tQ
··r~!r~irln11:(, -Wi"ns1ow;"--.J'~an--- Fos~ .~\gri(~q).t.J)J:'.al_. ".cons~rvation. ;Pt~g:
,
.
-----W. oJ'ld·H(~J'ald R.epOl't jw p."OPI.)SI.'d at lh(, slah' convt'n- l('r; OlivC'}' Win:-;]ow, Ray Larson; ram were transmitted to Lincoln
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this year is e"vident from a nowas announced today by the Rev.
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tice received from the highway
: W. F. Most, pastor. Severa} other
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April 10, are as follows: ,~win
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of Bassett. ,. One of the out:
Walter Savidge. jr., who at· Denkinger, Helen Mann, Rotlella
RUGS
Studio
The music department of the standing social events of the sea- tends the University of Nebras- Gramberg, Helen Gathje, Marion
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College Tr"lnlng school gives a son took place at the Methodist ka, spent the week·end at the Kruse. Mildred Soehner, Milford
DAVENPORTS
$4,75
jOint instrumental and vocal con.. church of Belden Thursday eve· home of his parents, Mr. and Barelmann, Harry Bargholz, Joe
50 to
cl'rt at the eollege auditorium ning when the members of the Mrs. Walter Savidge.
Granquls~ Ronald Greenwald,
this evening at 7.30 o'clock. Suo church gave a dinner and progRichard Fanske of Lincoln Ruth Damme, and Donald Den·
pervisol'S are John R. Keith and ram in honor of the Rev. and came Saturday to spend Sunday beck.
2·pe. I,lving Room
Russel Anderson.
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Student assistants arc Billie their fiftieth wedding anniversary and Mrs. L_ A. Fanske.
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NEW DEAL STORY
arrests were made by the new tends the University of Nebras· I,
liJIl
state highway patrol in Febru· ka spent the week·end at the
The World·Herald has arrang, ary, C::apt. Weller of Li.ncoln reo home of her parents, Mr. and
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oct for exclusive publication of ported. There were 121 convic· Mrs. Rollle W. Ley.
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es of Franklin D. Roosevelt."
1938 season. . Lee Shearer. Comptroller Fred Anderson were
make you feel at home.
Used Davenport
This will mark the first ad· former well known Randolph at the college campus Monday to
On Hand
vance publication In newspapers man was severely burned while see the preliminary ground work
to
of anywi'itings of President lbing volunteer rescue work duro started on the new men's dormi·
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Roosevelt since his inauguration. ing the flood at Riverside. Calif. tory. They consulted with college
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I' . I,
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Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs.
L:1"y,---al1d-Mrg: "R' B.;'" CMlvcn ....,n..t--·.;;-·-:-;;..--;-·---·----..,..::::;-:=:T.:::.:::i:::::=:;;;;;;;::;.;;;;~l~';;;+.H><le:-<;ev~.nt¥-IIw
were guests at an evening party I CIIl)) to ~f('d
tertalned twelve Bidorbi club
Monday evening when the Busi·
Tlje division of library service members at a 1 o'clock lunchedn
ness and Professlolml Woman's will 'be In charge of the Wayne at the Carhart home Thursdar.
department entertained in thpir ?...von1nn's club ... program at the 'T~ble appointments and mc~u
h'llnor.
I m~etng of the club to be held carried out thc St. Patrick Iflotlf·
A brief after·dinner program Frid, y afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
At cards, Mrs. H. H. Hahn won
Houses for Sale
of music and readings waS pre- in the club rooms.
I high score prize.
..... , -..---..- - - . -...... - - - selltN. A rhythin band from
Thirre thumb nail book reviews
.
FOR SALE-The flome Owners I LOOSE head hay sweep.
school district 26 played several will pe given by Mrs. O. R. Bow· Is Hostess to
L
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I
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500 Club
oan orpora on as acqu re I
or ca ves, pigs, horses.
number". Mrs. Ray Philbin is en, J):!i~sMa e
ay on, an, rs.
.. .
several properties In Wayne i News office.
.
teacher. Miss Beatrice Fuller E. W. Huse. Prof. J. Q. Owen will
Members of the Five Hundred
I
read "New American Poems."
club were entertained' at the
and they are for -sale on terms -pI'esented two of hel' dramatl'c
,
' J h K
of 10 per cent down, ba:lance In' INSURANCE-When
class students who gave readings..
Tho".social comrpiUee iIwludes home of Mrs. 0 n ay
thl
tIt I
h
at an afternoon of cards. Mrs.
easy mon y paymen s. n cr·
tire, wIndstorm or aUl<O~"O'>l1e
David Sanders sang two vocal M,·s. Floyd Ki"gs~on, c airman,
Waltnr
est nt 6 per cent. For', partlcu, 'I Insurance See Martin L.
solos. His accompanist was Milo Miss .Lenore ..Ramsey,_Mrs. D. S. Paul Baier and Mrs.
~
lars see Martin L. Ringer, Con·
er.
Henkels.
\
Wightman, arid ·Mrs. E. S. Blair. Phipps were guests.
.
I
The program committee includPrizes in Five Hundred went
tract Manager.
I ---------~-1-cd Miss Arlyn Nelson. chairman;
to Mrs .. J. H. Brugger, Mrs ... --.... F
F S I
" FOR
George Bornhoft, and Mrs. Ed
arms or a e
J

MAGNET

29c

a pOWld
With 1 pound free ~it'l
10 makes this fine coffee
of the outstanding 'IalqeJl.,No'hln f'
.
' " 'I
n
• g mer IS pu. ,n • Ie ca
than Magnet Coffee.

CHARM
at a new low price.

26c

--------..
a pound

~-~

Fancy Peaberry

The club meets In two weeks DAIRY farm, poultry ranch,
joining Niobrara and hi g h
with Mrs. J. H. Brugger.
school. 279 acres, $1,600. J.
IIcre and There
Gartland, Niobrara.
15·4tp

fuse this fine coffee with ordinary Peaberries.

____ lSc__
-

it

pound

our regular price

Membl~l's of the General Methoist aid will meet a~ the church
Miss Theodora Carlson, and Mrs.
, for a regular monthly meeting.
! Mrs. C. L. Pickett ~ pl'ogrruu
chairman.
CANNED CORN
The social comittcc includes
Extra fancy, creanl,style and Mrs. L. W. ,McNatt. chairman;
whole kernel in both Country
Mrs. W. C. Andrews, Mrs. Edw.
Gentleman .wd Yellow Ban- I Seymour, Mrs. W. A. Hiscox, Mrs.
w. Jamieson, Mrs. Virgil
tam, also Vacuum Ifack. The
. Blanche Jones, I\.1:rs.
finest we can buy.
t-cans -for
Moarcl",,·a",·o·., Mrs~ Cli'ris Niel·
Miss Louise Kimmel.

Two 5c packages tor

5c

~t.~~;.t!~=~:=:1it.AI\

t

schools will be guests at an informal tea.given by the members
parlors next
afternoon
!t"''!'B~".'lIiII... dat" of
Tuesbe given at Pile
day, April 26.
Hall.
The committee in charge of. ar·
rangements include Mrs. D. S.
Wightman, Mrs. C. R. Chinn, Mrs.
Walter Moller. Miss Letlie Scott,
Mrs. Homer Smothers, Miss Lenore Ramsey. Dr. Mary T. Honey,
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PEAS
Extra standard quality, pack·
ed in No. 2 can.

8c

each

4-

w Plan~ Tea

SiZ~~::~~le
fancy
111~:n~~I~i~:~ ~fiJ~~yne State
catsup
Teachers college and two public

Reg.

!Farm

Mrs. Arlen Fitch will entertain

GARDEN,SEEDS . .

STRA WBERRIES
-

Red Ripe
Louhdan3

2 25 C
pint
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McCORMICK wagon, $18. Call at
___ .",_e~~_~flce:..._ _ _ _____
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State Supervisor 'Vlslts
. I honor of her birthday annl·
The state. supervljjPr. of vaca- versary this afternoon, A social

at
-Mrs. Henry
Cameo club.
Rebekall lodge m~)lts at I 0
0 F hall at 7:30 o'clOck.

To Move to oDiaha·
Mrs. C. E. Yocum and daugh·
Tuesday
tel's, Savilla, Elaine, and PaulIne;
Men,bers of the G. Q. club will move the latler part of March
entertain at a covered dish to Omalla where they will make

us or drop us a card before I
buytng. G. W. Albert, Wayne,
Neb.
_
16.2tp

~~~ ;t;ri~I~~. at a1 l\;CiB~~~&\i~~J!i~~~;:2"::~~~al~~ 'C1~~t;'r;'1li'li!~~:':'~W' tier!!U,,· r~~:~!~~;~o~"{~~ t ~YIS he~heI4 •.
~

Scoreboard Bridge
Clnb Party
Miss Clara Wischhof enter·
tained the Scoreboard Bridge

partymembers
at her at
home
Presbyterian Book
club
an Thursday.
afternoon Sunday
Cards was the diversion of the mCf'ts at manse.

::r?r ~~~.

~~E~t:d~~? :r~~~:~nb:~: ~~~

The club will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Me.
Murphy in two weeks.

w

Mines entertatns

Altrusa. club members meet
with Mrs. William Canning.

,

The

TS

~r
Jl

L.l\.l.

Jamieson HospitalVand Clinic
U7ayne, lVebraska

I

17c

2

SOAP

10

33c

13c

Chloro- an

in

2 15c
CRACKERS
PIC KLE S~!~~~Yi~-=.~====~~-§t~~-l5t:-IOe

APPAREL FOR
MENANDWOD

- - - - - , , - - - -..
I ~u~n~c;h~eoin~f~o~r~M;r~s.~o~.~B~.~H~a~a~sil~n~t:h~el~r~h~om:e~.
~~~~~~~'~~~;~~~~~~~i::~f

Forum

MACARONI

33c

Short Ribs

and strawberry. plants a~ fair
prices. - Wayne Greenhouses
and Nursery.
$t.3-17

-

----,~+nH-..L-

... A l,cl ";-,,';:;'-:'.;-;:. :·~:~·;-""C:T;;·;,~·;:·;;·.,o,""""--.';·;::'''''I;-;;'~.''''--;~'''·--Fh~'-n'''''''I·''·-r._--ltH----
Itllrtheast Nebraska.

m

SALMONo

3

New Sport Oxford~
G r oy s, t w o-tones~
brown and black. .

;~~gO s~~df~~'~;i~.~s:;;; _ ~r~~~~~, ~r:~~i~:i~~~;~1~~ ttt~!~~a.c

F!t~h.
Thursday
.
St. Paul Lutheran aid meets
at church parlors.
Mrs. Walter Henkel entertains E 0 J" club.

8c

.,

of 8 or 9-foot John

I

Fish Fillets

2

23e

CHEESE Roberts'

Lb. 19c

WHITIN~

th. lOe

I;

TWO good sulky plows. Inquire
Spring is here,
News offtce:_. trees, ,WlWIlLilU'..

TOMATOES

$11.19

'

Gaba:rdincs in the, bet+
-----S~eds For Sale
tor fabric&, ovcrpl~ld~
~-----,,-,c=;,.,-==--.....,c==·lr- aud fine worsted's.' ",

er, lO-in. burr with elevator,
good 75-foot belt. Inquire at
News office.
-. -..
.

He:!d There club mem-

work
bel'S voted to J'oin the Federation'
of Woman's clubs and elect dele·
gates to attend the state conven-I
tion in Grand Island. Delegates
will be announced late!;.
Mrs. Melvin Larsen will ent,,;r-

Rebekah ).odge

3

I
C 11 W
N
pugs. a
ayne ews

~:~de~~:~~c~~~~E'=~~~!l~~o~~~~ ~B!~~~:~~_eIlt""tainsu·l.....!p~e:.e=r::e..'d~l~sk~.~I~n'Sq~u~ir~e:..N~.. ~e~w::s~o~.!~f~lc=e'lcl;O:i;Si\i=iFR~;;;;;;;='~F~;i;;d

Have lParty

ONION SETS

for Sale

...
ll ~w':'"~~~€~~.w,~~o~~~~··~~th~e~m~e~m~b~e~rs~~~O~f~th~e~~~H~e~r~e1ia~n~d~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~"1",,_~~:~::~~;~l~~~~~~~~f~,,~~~iij~~f~~~~J~~i1~~~
$30. Inquire
office.
I trunk, and new

'Three
into the club. They are Mrs. day afternoon. Mrs. J. H.
Clarence Kahler, Mrs. Lawrence ols will be in charge of the
Hansen, and Mrs. Mark Stringer. son.
Result of the election of offieel'S is asfollows: ..Mrso .. Joe·Gorbit. president; Mrs. C. K. CorEvents of the Week
bit, ,secretary-treasurer; M. r s.
,
bl'·t
h'l
Lawrence Ring, pu ICl y C ?- 1''' Tuesday ·.(today)
man; Mrs. Art Munson, readmg I
G. C. club meets with Mrs.
chairman.; Mrs. Lawrence Han· O. B. Haas.

An evening party will follow .
the regular business session of
, the Rebekah lodge which will be
D~. and Mrs. L. F. Perry went
FANCY WINESAPS
RED·WHITE OR YELLOW
held at the I 0 0 F hall Friday to Lincoln last Saturday joining
owning
at
7:30
o'clock.
Mr.
and Mrs; D. P. Miller former·
LBS.
LB.
The program committee in. Iy of Wayne, and they attended
BOX
------------ .S.;
eludes Alice Mabbott and Bertha the A. T. O . .'story book ball at
Crawford. The hostess committee the Cornhusker hotel.
is composed of Mabel Johnson,
Dr. R, W. Casper, denElla Smith, Emma Maben, and ti~t. Ground floor, Berry
.. _Bldg_____ ..- .....--.--................Hln-.. ·-GORN'·OR·-GREEN·JBEANS...... Anna ~e.,:"."'::., ....._ .. _. .
"HAR-VEST.. BI,oSSOM·
St. Paul's Lutheran
Supt. and Mrs. E. W. Smith
NO.2
Aid Meets Today
spent the week·end at the home
LB.
CAN _________
BAG ____
Members of the St. Paul's of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Lutheran aid meet at the church Mrs. A.. A. Tharp of Thayer. They
parlors this afternoon for a regu~ were accompanied by James A.
lar devotional and social meeting. Lockard who visited his parents
Mrs. Anna Kay and Mrs. Carl at Shelby.
Granquist are hostesses.
Frank Morgan spent the week·
OR SPAGHETTI
GOOD BUY BRAND
end with Mrs. Morgan and Mar·
LB.
Wayne Club
jie. He returned to his sales terTALL
Entertained
BAG ______
CANS ____
ritory in Iowa Monday morning.
Eighteen members of the Bust·
Dr. and Mrs. J.' T. Anderson
n,.m and Professional Women's spent
the week·end in Fremont
aej).tF.tment of the Wayne Worn· visiting their daughter and son·
Haskins White Lily
i:'~t
an's club were guests at an eve- in·law, the Rev. and Mrs. Winfield
ning party when the Hartington Edson.
BPW club entertained the Wayne
Dr. L. F. PeITY, dentist.
club Thursday evening at HartQt. Bottle
ington.
Phone 88.
Bleaches, Deodorizes
Those
attendance fro m
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbit and
Wayne were Miss Arlyn Nelson, son, Jimmie Joe, were Sunday
Miss Celia Richards, Miss Susan dinner guests at the home of
Ewing, Miss Helen Eppler, Miss Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dendinger of
Fantana
lb.
Doris Patterson, Mrs. Chris Tlet- Hartington.
box
Soda
gen, Miss Ellen Morris, Mrs. R. R.
Eyes Tested, .Glasses fit: Stuart, Mrs. Paul Andersen, Miss
Dr. T. T. Jones,
I Nora Echtenkamp. Mrs. Minnie ted.
-rSfriClITaha, -Miss- Rena Johnson, Wayne.
I Miss Mavis Bakel', Miss Julia Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson
..- - - - - - ,Mullen, Mrs. Elizalleth Grant, and family were Friday evening
I Miss Mildred Maloney, and Miss callers at the home of Mr. and
Genuine Boneless
Choice Beef
, Florence Vlach.
Mrs. R C. Hallibeck.
Miss Doris Judson of Omaha
Hostess to
spent the week-end with her
No Waste
To Bake or Boll
Cheerio Club
mother,~ Mrs. R. B. Judson.
Members of the Cheerlo club
Eugene Beaman who teaches
Lb.
Lbs.
met at the home of Mrs. Lynn in Plainview spent
the week, Wyatt Thursday afternoon. Mrs. end viSiting Wayne friends.
I Joe Haberer had charge of the
I afternoon program. The hostesS Revise Report Card
I
Mild
i served.
The College Training school
i
Mrs. Fred Lueders entertains faculty are compiling statistics
•
Full Cream
: the. club In two weeks.
and revising the grading schedule
for a new r,eporJ: card wliich will
Headless
i Younger Set Has
place emphasis on citizenship ana
! Dancing party
personality development. The reDrellsed Fish
Fifty of. the younger set of port card will be used next year.
Wayne gave a dancing party at
the Wayne Woman's clUb room$ To Give play Wednesday
Eighth grade ,students of the
II'riday evening. Mrs. Paul Mines
~nd Mrs, Leslie Ellis were chape- College Training school will give
a humorous skit, '"'TJj"e Fatal
rones.
The st. patrick motif w"as car- Quest" during .the convocation

APPLES
40
$1.19

Machin~ry

>

>

111!i.

SAFEWAY STORES

ried out in the room decorations hour of the high school Wednes·
refreshments. Brtck
ice day mornIng. M. C. Bloss is di·

and

r;rcam

with a

shamrock <fenter- rector.

Our health plan designed for families requiring a budgeted
program for family expenditure completely meets your needs in
health insurance. &lrvices provided by the Jamieson Health plan
Tor oup yoo!' at a nominal fee include the following:
1. Doctor'H service, fur any and all members of
the family, in any illness.

2. Surgical operations for all members of the
family without additional cost.

.:3. Service in confinement cases including hospitalization.
4.

Free hospital service.

5. Comple~
flminatlon.
6. Consultation at any time with
of the staff.
Our eutire personnel
problems.

IH

a~y

member

pager to help you in .vour health

Mrs. Loretta Gemmell
night. Guests wet'c Mrs. Don !
Bri~k and Miss
Cecil Thomas.
MI'. "nd Mrs. Hans Nielson of Higr score prize was e~rped by to ~pfmd the week·end.
Belden and Mr. andl Mrs, ' Ji]arl Mrs. Bunk and Mrs. Walter
TI,ursday ('v('ning the Walther
.
SEVENTH: The affairs of the
Ulrich of Laurel visited Sunday B"c(lemeye, and M,'s Nolan Hole , League of the Lutheran church I
c?rporation are to he managed
at thp Jack Man1ey [home,.
ca:mp won prLZes. The hostess 1 (luj ertamed parents of League I
five trustees, .who. sha~l consti·
G('orge Ga$kilI and son, John, se~ed.
nlcl~lbN's at a pl'ogram and social I
--an action pendmg In sald- court
WC'l'(' in NorfoU{ Tllesday at the
.
I tmw, r.IosilJ(~ thf' ('v.-ming \"lith I The Nebraska standard spring I wherein. Home Owners~ Loan
Dal1 Shannon home,'
\ H(~sule~lt nies
Ilinch. About ·1;) attended.
,lamb IS docked, castrated, if a CorporatIOn, a corporation, was
Word W:l:; received in Ca.rroll
'1'11[> I~f'v. and lV1l's. C. E. Fred-' mal", fat when weighing 75 to 90 plaintiff and Aggif~ H. Judson, (~t
the fin-it of the W('I'l{ of UI(· dl:;!! h ('l'ldrson ('nt(~rtajl){'d the hand pounds, r)[, COnlliac:t mutton type: a1.,·' were dcff',ndants, I will, on
Oislocat<," Shoulder
of
J. FJvans in California. Mr.' ]r';I(Ii'I', II' .JOIlPS, ;.uHf ;.il'V(>I"<l1 band and marketed not later than the the 1th day 01 April, 1938, at 10
\Vhi]p working ahout f~l(' harn ['~vanti just ]'(~c('nUy had a farm I llH'Tl'lb{'l"s of Winside, at an (!vp- lirst of June.
O'?~ock a. m., at the door of U](!
],PI'('nUy Hom(~l' Hoss lost hi~ hal~ ;.(,11' ;l.nrl ~('ll( to Ca!ifornia . to! ning' dinner Friday,
Such was thl' (1efinition of the I ?filCe of the Clerk (~f sflid Court,
nT1(~(' Bnd fell into a mangm', dis. 1(:1)) lJl'j :VII f.' and falmly. He died I j\H ;s Trent' Sah~:i and Miss Har· quality lamb- givl'n this we 'k t. Ill. the eo~rt house 10 \Vaynp, in
lo(~ntlng his should(I'I' hlade. /\ )I:l h1'B11l h(lnlonhHgp.
:
rtpl~('kp wore shopping in vVayne county fanners inter~ste~ s~l1d c.o,;!nty, sell to the ~ighest
doctor was cal1ed who s(~f Ilw
SlOUX CJty Saturday.
in .shf~ep by WalL<:r Tolm'
of I h)(]~i(~l lor r.ash, the follOWing de·
,~ .. ,.,m')'lle.._. __ ...."..~_... _. ____ .~ "... "".,_~_. ___ :!I!in~..,~ncert
_.
, Mt'. and Mrs. Art Lagc were Ow Nebraska coll(:ge of aa~'icul. scnbed real eS,tate, to-wit: The
___
1'1", WInside band eamf' to·Ga••~,-di.lulcr-.guCJi.UL.'ThI!Is.<l":t at the. ture. He indicated at the g same North half IN',") of Lot Four (4)
Ummrfoi Blrth(mYR
1'011 Friday afterlloon, rC'tllrhing' IT;lfIS It(,thwheh horne.
i
.
Block
(8f, Britton and
MI'. and Mrs. Dave
visi:,
made> to tlJt:in
Double Valley Farml'r:, Union: age about $2 per hundred above
~._.~Cr1:..,ained, the Merle Roc familY.. 0.1 th.!.' J a.' ~l. Both Cal'~'oll and WlO- . loe;ll rneds at the Leonard pos-I July prices. Only lambs d
d :::<J.st of the 6th P. M., Wayne
~. a~rTJ~~i~~n~l'F1:-n:~"~T1~'rhs-ftt. ,"''!:!Ig_~?"~E~~.::''J?~~~~'!L_~~_.~~:. aftel'J pishll hOIn(, April ~2.
before March 1 and fed rOP!a~n County, Nebraska, to satisfy the
dmner Sunday for ClaIre Theo. blftll <HId ('v('rlmg.. A var:li~fllIT0g-· '--;---Ml-;-and··"'Ml''!+.--M.lkn. .
.
g
aforesaid decree, the amount due
philu,!;;' and Ivor Morris' hirth- ram of ihstnmwntal and vocal ;In(('son, Alfred, of
.=;~=_d~y!".
tlllnll.H:l'S W:JS prest'nted. The pur· visiled li'riday at the A. C. Sahs lhrs-twod

Define· Quality
Standard Lamb.

"'!.

'I

':i.f't

~rhf1ophilus ~.II('

Ot~l· ball~l

~:1;.';,t;;;;tr;::;;;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~:;lj-;'M",.. II#,·jiii.iALlNA\'5

Fal~r:~g~o:.~N~.lCDV.,r~b~e)~'~~~~I:~nci~·~~~h·~~~.!~r~~*H~~~~~?~~i~;J~~~~~.,~Q:';;:~tl~;~~

~ ~ ,.~~~~~~~"~"~"' ~'"" ·1"':'I.-".f.~.tnl."'"~~l

F~. O. T. Club Meets
ing is to ilH'rpas(' inter(~st in tbc
.... .• ,.,.. ...
.. ..•..""
... loJ.!clll,e!:. _I!)£gt.
E. O. T. dub met Thursday I hand and t6 help the band [e(\1
wIth Mrs. Kermit Ii'Ol'k fo1' an moJ'(' at iwnw on Ith(' :;tagp
tlftprnoon of spwlng. Mrs. 'Byron
Rut.h of Wayne wa's Ii gIW~t.. ~rhe To Glve Play
hor.;tess served.
1'lw young people of the WaT_ S~tur~ay evening the E, O,-F. :11('/' Leagup of t.he Lutheran
(',1u13 and fi\,milies fnet at Forks cJlul'ch ~r!~ giving a play, a three·
In honor of MI'. Fork's bIrthday. act. comedy on March 25, entitled
_ _ _.,
. HD~!acon Dubbs."
I:or Mrs. I..teo ~Ten8eJ
' . Glen Wlng(tU arld Elmf"'}' Jcn.
..
left by truck Friday morning
. RijJjbVlIlc. They will put in a
Mi~s Ina Heeren's place

I
I
I

.

;:'~;~~l:~~~~~;M~:i!S~f)~e~ld~lt~O~f~Wt:l~n~S:l~d~eD~t~~;":ff~~~~~i~!~;"f~j:~~;:~::~"(~:~~h~~~;~~~~'\'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~E &~~~~j~::~"~lr=~

was a
.
The Basil Osborn family spent
Sunday ('v('ning at. Ernest Harrigfeldts.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson
aiid··Tatnt1y ·and--Lico . Jensen
family spent Sunday at Fred
Jenscijp..
Lestel' Brcdemcycl' came u!l
from Pender Sunday to visit at
I home.
Hp and his parents, Mr.
alld Mrs. II. L Dredemeyer vis·
iled".a ..... Walter ..Ill:edeme~rs
th(! aft{?rnoon,
._..

'Mm'r ~hn..n

Wayne,

while
or they may be provided a pen
with openings two small for the
.c;wes in which to feed. Corn
'ali-cixcellent grain for this sheep
allhough with equal parts of corn
and barley, oats or wheat is good.
A little bran and oil meal will
attract the lambs. Fine, leafy al·
(alia should b~ provided also. If
the ewe~ are receiving grain and
some-protein feed, they·-will
heavier and their lambs gain

~ : an outing is spoiled !)y

is

of ApplIcation for License
Notice is hereby given- that J. . . Said, appJication is set for hear.!
H. Rehder has filed an applica. mg at the regular meeting of the
tlon with the
Clerk of the City Council of said City. at the
City of Wayne,. ".,orasJ<a,_.fclr.,lq City Clerk's office at 7 o'clock on
censes to sell beverages as de. tlie-21llh ·day-Q!"Marcn:1938. at
fined by Ordinance No. 375 of which time and plac~ any lind all
~ald City, On Lot 8, Block 12, Orig.. persons may appear and object
l.:n.al TO\Y.D--l-.:
and or show cause why suc~Ji'
County,
censes should '"not-..be granted.
lic~nse applied
Dated this 12th day of March.
.
License..
,
simple but'
,,'.,
Walter S: Bressler;'
which should always be per.. mg at the regular meeting of the
.
City' Clerk.
formed before lambs are three C~ty Council of said City, at the
weeks old. Block, mutton·bred I' CIty Clerk's office at .7 o'clock on
lambs sell best. Lambs from tl)"- 29th day of March, 1938, .at
v..'estern" ewes will be-acceptable i wh~ch tIme and place any and. all
ip type~JL sired by a good, mut. i pel sons may appear .and object

I.'

Mrs.
Rees and Mrs.
Dicl< R()cs were in Wayne SatuI"
day to see the latter's daughter.
Miss Mary Uees in lhe -hospital.
Mrs .. H. L. Bredemeyer and Mrs.
-Bl'cdemeYH11 were at Gus

'.

.-

=~r:~eV:~gg~~
~ ~p-'1A'iN ~

contains a pocket size case that
holds six pills. Carry tIUs, and
leave the large package in your
medicine _ cabinet.
DR. MILES ANTI-pAiN PiLL.5
are recommended for pain re-

lief in

'

~~~~ N~:i~' ~~

They taste good;·act·qirlckq, ..
dQ. not upset the stomach.

Your druggist sells them.
Regular package· 25 for .2Sc, ."...
Economy package 125 for $1.~.

tl_iiiliiiiii:i

PaulsorA",·.':!'c, 1i::;;c~.:~''::'J!i::,,~~i..ss tP'lScXl"m, Young, well· fed lambs"1 and or ShO:"
.. cause why such .. '
Eva who is confinea to hci"llO-me will be more blockY thaii"iMbAIlY . censes" should.. not be
ago.
with a hl'ol{(~n Ipg. She hopes to well.bred lambs fed less grain.. : Da~ed this 12tJ:t. 49-Y. .
,"
1938
The Star gives the ,latest news.
Mrs. Lyle Shipley, formerly of resume her teaching duties at
____ ...
1
. . . " '~-,,~
Complete news, World.National. Carroll. now living at Gretna, is Emerson next. week.
1 (Srill)
Walter S. Bressler,
State. Latest Marl",! Reports. in an Omaha hospital sufCel'ing'
Alh('rt Swihart. who attends
Clerk.
N€~ws Photos, Forceful Edit.orials. with .selerosis. Her father, Hans school In Lmcoln, spent last week
I .
' ~Cartoons-Comics. Best ]i'eatUl:(~s. Brogl'en of Carroll; is with her. pnd at thp M. I. Swihart home.
I NotlC~ of ~I)plication for License
Complete Sport News.
SCI;al
Miss Mary Itoes. who under,
Mrs. L. K Morris spent the
I
Nobce IS hereby given that
Stories, No Liquor ads. A Family Wt~nt an operation la::-;t week ln week.end at the home of her par.,
- - - . : Adol,Ph H. Re~kofskl ~a~ fi1~d an
Paper. Lowest Price.
. it Wayne hospital is improvillg ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Heeren.
. Details of the 1938 farm and ~r~~ceatci?n WIth the City Clerk
slowly but will he In the hospital Her horn(1 is at Norfolk
range program are now being
.
Ity of Wayne, Nebraska,
By mail in N(!b1"m~l(H and for Homp tim~. Hpl' Histfll', Mr:ol.
.
(1"
db W
t f
for hcenses to sell beverages as
Northern Kansas da.lty $4.00 p'lr Dyran .Jones of Rod Oak, la.,
J. H. Hefti was taken to a I ~scusse
y . ayne coun y arm. I defined by Ordinance No 375 of
year; 6 Mos. $2.25, 3 MOH. $1.25; who hilS been wilh her Iho past Wayne' hospital for medical care elS In commumty meetmgs being: said City. on Middle 50 ft'of Lot
dally wllh Sunday $ .00, HMo.. we.!k and left for he\' hon", Mon. 1",1 w<'elc He h"s bpen ill most held by the county agncultural 11 and 12 B1 oc k 4 0 . . 11'
s
3,25 and 3 Mo.".
$1.7
I
of the winter.
conservation
committee and the i i n W ~yne,
,wayne, County,
ngma own,;
~..
lay,
agricultural agent.
Ne·
$
-i.l1c- .. S"Ua'r"'-wmr -"cu.
u"a'.j;;fy
:.,·,,'",""n,,,d''1'M r,,sr',,,D'oo,,,n toBrink
Joe BealeMonday
sold his
U n d er the 1938 pro~rd.m.
J..
kind
license
~ ..----a.ll "'offi'n,n"M
.f
visit were
rela. equipment
and farming
he and
an op· :i braslm.
plied forThe
is On
andofOff
Sale ap~
Li·
h
T1
newspaper wants. Try it.
tivcB and to attend a fathf'l' and his mothE'I' have moved to the crator who has a sectIOn or more! cense,
your order now, direct or thl'ough Hcm banquet
I D J. DaVIS house.
of range pasture is considered a I Sazd applIcation is set for hear·
this office.
Chure Th(~ophl111s IS sp('nding
~ancher He may also take part ing at the regular meet10g of the
a few days vaaction al home He St. I'aul's Lutheran Church
n the farm program on thc same City CounCIl of sa,d CIty. at the
uttends colIegp at Amc:'l Ia
Ucv. C. E. Frederickson, Pastor
i~ane Under the range program, I City Clerk's office at 7 o'clock on
MI. and Mrs Anton GranqUlst
Sunday school at 10 u. m.
f e oP~lator mar get -payments the' 29th day of March 1938 at
nnd family were Sunday dinner, German service at 10 a. m
I o~r ~~i~'" l~g fron; 0 to~5 per cent I which time and place a~y and all I
at Blaine Gettman's Mr
l~ngHsh Lenten servIce at 10'45. 0 t b: lan~~8 r~m a y. ~5 to I ~=_=
~
~~ ~~~ol~r and sons
Instruction in catechism Wed· I C 0 el 1, 1
. e, may also get
Mrs. Harriet HOsslC and Miss I Ilcsday-at 7 p. m. and Saturdl!Y :y~ents f~~Plantll1g trees, con·
DR . J. T. GILLESPIE
Lora were afternoon visitors.
I .Il 1.30 a. m.
. tI1lfig,~ .mg-dams. 10catlW(,"
OI"l'OME'l'RIST
One division of Methodist Aid
Ladies' Aid Wednesday, Mrs. a~d estabhshl.ng new watermg I Eye Examination - Tralnln
women.se~ved " cafeteria. supper Walter Rethwisch hostess.
P ac~s to d,stnbute grazmg or by 1
Ir
Saturday ('vening at the bank
l'''rtday, Walther League play seed10g wheat grass or brome
Glasses Pr~sc~bed
buildhlg.
at Community hall.
grass.
Ahern BUII,dmg
The farm program sets up a
Wayne, Neb.-Phone 305-J
Mr. and Mrs. Cradoc Morrts
and Miss Evelyn Morri. went to Bltptlst Church
total farm payment for adjustCraig Sunday to vlsll relatives of
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
ment of ""pleting crops like corn,
Mrs. Morris.
No preaching.
rye, oats. etc., and for following
Miss Hazel Harmeier was a
Mrs. I. O . .Jones entertains La· certain soil conserving practices
MARTIN L. RINGER
dinner guest of Verona Pearson dies' Aid at church
lil<.e strip cropping, contouring,
Writes Every Kind of
Sunday. In the afternoon Mr. Wednesday,
seeding clover or alfalfa. piant·
ing trees.
Insurance

Bureau ~plal·ns ~._". _____".._.~ity
'38 Fa.
rm P rogram.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

1

I

I

--ji••••I ••111111

J

- -

1---_________ _____. _______ . ---.

I

-::.==--===--::. ---... . -----------.

Break Horses In
for Spring Plowing

methods are the rea.sons we are able i;o do
such fine work We're
sure you'll like it,too,
so many Wayne peo·
pIe do, Send
clothes now.

i!

HA~ti~~~S

LB. _____________________________ .. _____ ..
)

FRESH SIDE PORK

LB, ______________ . ___________________ . __

S~~,~~,~~~~~~-

A Lpllh'n spa food delil·an·. Ri('h ]'ed in ('(.01'
awl ]lpd'pd flanl!' and t(';tu]'P and dPiightful
in salmon salad. NOll(' I)('ttr]' fo], salmon loaf.
Try this..t.rul¥... delieiQLL~_~ab.DDll..ll.Lll ."
all
prier of 23c pel' lb. ('an..
.
.

Grapefruit Salad
Yon enhance the clljoyml'nt of Supl'rb ~almoll
when yon sene grapefl'1lit- and apple salad,
Thl' rf'cipp is on the can of Snperh Grapefr11it
Hcul'hi whidl you bny this 'Wedlles-day at a
speeial price of 12c for thp No, 2 can, -

\

Tomato Catsup
How is your snPlIly of eatsup fol' salads and
fol' a llleat and fish gal'll ish 1 'I'll!' hig H .... oz.
bott Ie Oil \VedllP,sda:-' f,;J' lOco

'-~

Lima Beans
SOIlll'tinH's ealled 13nttcl' Beans. Ex('ellt'llt
beans foi' sala'd, to bake in casscrok 01' ('l'paIll
foJ' 11 si(le disb. Fol' \Y rclnestlm" the :20-,,\lIj('P
('an fiJI' Sc,
.

e

for the rest of the season
and probably permanently, if he
is forced to the limit the first
f~w days.
W. W. Derrick, extension ani·
mal husbandman at the Nebras·
l<.a·' college of agriculture, sug·

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS

CLEANERs.....:
TAILORSDYERS-

Real Estate
Fann Loans
_ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ __

With 'spring work opening up
already on farms, most Wayne
county farmers believe t hat
horses used in the fields should
be given an opportunity to get
broken in and that all of the
spring wOl'k should not be done
in a comparatively short time
with such power. It is entirely

Our _ Modern. Pla.nt.
highly skilled IJersoll·

Jacq"es

I

E]j:cept Life. Special attention
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE
Insurance

Meat Specials
FRESH BEEF.JIEARTS

flAT-lONE WALL FINISH
America's leading model home~ thank S..W Flat·Tone W,pll Finish' for the
stll-:Jrt, col<?rful, soft-thned beauty that adorns their woUs. this velvety finish
brings out the charming best in drapery and furniture ... its soft smooth-

$2 60 'Gal

ness makes rooms for more restful, livable. luxurious? Yes·! But economiceli,

too. One gaUon covers about 500 squore feet

solidly. Soal> and water keeps Flat·Tone fresh
(lnd lovely. And tn a variety of oastel. fa,Ho"

IiQht' shades.

a,

•

where they'll

'" rebuilt Juit
like new.
I'OLISH, DYEING

gests
farm work
horses ,"'ith
win· :==~~~~::::==::::
tered that
on cheap
roughages
little or no grain or protein sup·!
plements be given about a half I ;;;;;:C"7~""""~=-'''''''''''''''===
ration of grain and a pound of
one of the oil meals per day.
This practice will help put horses
in condition so they arc ready to
take a full turn at'spring work.
This light grain feeding should
begin a few weeks before spring
work starts. By the addition of
a half to one pound of either cot~
tonsced, linseed, or soybean meal
or cake to this grain allowance,
both the roughage and gtain will
do a better job in terms of fur·
nishing
of the necessary ,ele- i
lllents required to add stl;ength: Ki3C'OX Funeral HomE!
to the horse, Derrick says..
'
ARMAND HISCOX

Council Oak R\\'('ct Pit'klps in tlH' Ili-oz, .i;l1'
oil \\'t·,(llll'sdn.\· at thp 1m\' pricr of 15c pCl' jaTo
These piddf's a]'(' (,l'isp and brittle and of' ex(·plIl'llt flay(u',

Raisin-Cinnamon Bread
Filll'tl \\ith ]lolll'isliing raisins and plt'llt\· of
('iUnamOll, The children loY(' it. Slie-pd' foT'
~'()\Jl'

toastp]'. Rold ollly at Coull(·il Oak Rtm·PR.

I

all

,

1

I. '.~

"rae-Cut"

,
[~o.ry Soap, larg~ cake
Kirk's Hard

w·",t."""C"."t.,i1"

'I'
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Release Survey 9ll 1938
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Cool Your Home With.
. -------_-=-Spri~glcaf __Green Sh:1_Qes

ownershIp operated by one per- establishirig the corn goal. In
Prod. _............ ___ ... _ 75.00
..------="'"Ut"-the-t..nd-.1"7"-~_lngteaen..-east>-the t<>tal. oLindillidual _" __ , _. .
umt operated by one person pro· 1 farms in the county will equal Non-depicting (conscrv·
Vlded the operator and. all ~h<J I the county total goal. County toin~ acreage)-50A x
owners sIgn a rcques~ th1s sprmg tals ,are established without re50c per acre _____. ____ _
to have. all' the land considered gard to the NCR·203 scores. but Open pastul'e--30A x - 2c
as one farm. or-th.e land owned on aCtual crop history for the
5c head ca,pa-city at $1L_
5.60
by one party and fwld rented to ten years 1928·37. This crop his$369.60
several tenants provided there is tory is adjusted for drouth. flood.
~~e crop rotation on the owner- etc .•. , and for trends.
$25.00 plus $5.60 equals
ip.
YIELDS for corn. wheat and I $30.60 x 2/3 equals 20.2
CROP LAND is land which Is commercial potatoes will be apunits of soil building
tilled annually. Including all land praised by committeemen in
goaJ.called crop land ill the 1937 pro- 1938. Productivity for other _de-!
gram.
pleting crops will also be estab-r To get full payment on this
1938 ACREAGE AIlOlm.,.. nIS or lished. Crop failures ill drouth farm the man would plant 80
Goals correspond to the 85(/(J years should not affect 1938 yield acres or less for carll, 150 acreS
maximum acreage of dC'pleting and productivity figures.
or less of all depIcting crops, incrops under the 1937 depleting
With the goals and yields for I eluding corn an~ wh~a~; and he
base, and in the case of corn and a farm as follows, the payment ~ould adopt SOlI bUlldmg. prac__ .,. ___ cP'9Jp.iQ~.!:i.L_~,..'p~~<:_~_~~a~e of the would be fi ured at rates sh~wn bees. such as 20. acres Of neW
.......
or
if he had 85 per cent of his base I
made anywhere on the farm :md
planted to depleting crops. In Corn goal~--80Ax30 bu.
I a stand is not required in 11.138.
. --HI38-' normal YIeld x 10c per
'Each acre of corn above th..
·-pTanl1ng a:ctea:g~!r -or
'" ,
-. from
Wheat
bu.
crops, corn and potatoes no high·
normal yield x 12c per

~I:;;~ ,~;~~a~~t O:u~h~~~I~;~~S~~~ib~i;;\--~-L-.--

.:

I

~ '~~-~1~~~:-T~f;s/~~~~~\g,t;;a~

".~l'~1t::~~~~~:,--~:--~~.;p -~is~!·G:~~,:;~~~c~~~G~';,:i~OA-.2'!,OI~I'~~~'~~~~~::t'T,~::!~:;~;;;.~;.:;);::~~~~~~~';..~~~':t
...~~~~t"~;~~'!,e
_
acre of soil depleting crops will

new color and like it.
For one thing the green is
80ft enough in tone tv diffuse
the glare of sunlight and keep
the rooms of ·your home cool
lind livable even on sizzling
clays. _Then tQo•. gr.!'en i. one
of the most restful C~()r8 on
the ~yes and the nerves. If you
l·we it in the ki .. h-n you'll find

deduct from the farm payment at
the rate of 8 times the wheat
rate or $19.20 per acre. If no
whea:t goal is set up on the farm
the deduction is 8 times the $1,25
rate. Failure to adopt soil building practices at the rate of $1.50
pel' Ufilt not met"by'the practices.
Payments are divided between
landlord and tenant as crops are
divided. If either party stands
the' expense·of·sotI-building ·prac·
tices like seedings, he may get a
largersh"re of all the payment

Warm days make more calls for
lce Cream, which make more
need lor Sweet Cream, which
helps the producers. So the

that room a cooler~ ::te):..: ~1'.. ~:"+M-8Iteailll·~-lJ").,n·c·th,0-1"~ch,"'.l...Q]LI __
~ ... t

.,Ia::e to "",or~ in.

it pr'Ji.:.:::!

t.l:i;: .oi]a« of ':_·. ·h·_'~_,~:.,"',;:"'I· ,c.·:·"""·ft;}'b~~:::,~}~!~,~,¥.,:j~:~.!,J

Producers bring us the oreamwe will make the Ice Cream and

BUll -

And Keep the Wheel Going
AROUND!

Reveal Castor
Bean Fallacy

Edw, Seymour, Owner
Wayne, Nebr
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CHI C K. S TAR T E R-

WHY PAY S2.40 OR MORE_FOR CHICK
d
STARTER? You can buy a goo
pt'l.!'
Cluck Starter for only ________
• ,J}a,!,;
'I:.utl' and (J:uar:.mh'.l;d h,',' Allil,(r::\lilIs, Inc., largest miilers' qf

$2 25

did tl", .1.1111."
1)('

ling allll!l<' ,.,''':' ,[,Con a.e,,,,",,1 ""1'
Ipl'l" pruve true.
j'>:!Jl'] illll'llt;ti \YfJ/·k h ~1()\\ UrI
• Ow (,011(,: (' of agl icul-

fl'P(h.

1,1

1

I
'I

)Jl til(' \\·orld.

('a~l do the same for yon. Give them 11. trial.

SPECIAL ON CVDAHY ALLPURPOSE MINERAL ____ ~__
~

All Kinds of

Landlord-Tenant
Share Payments

.Seeds and T0018

SEE

~fXi~~i: ::~~:tures
Governing Payments

MEYER ,& 8ICHEL

'

~:H~ :~: ,I

11)'1'an",·<1 n\'('r Uw top awl brown

up

_

or all cif th.e F abDalls.

with, n 1"0'31':'/ I at('r lHlt..i1

I

l'XjJ( llllJl'llt.d

J"lItIJIIIUlugi,,[" opilllon,

gangs, and bra~f·ng.,. either r(lar wheel through the
steering gear for ~ u~r~ ·turns. '.
.
Call us and vJ wllr come out and demonstrate any

,.~,
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11 t ('1':11 un',

M

I \!ilt
\'

P·,·)".'('''
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l1on"

come
rees
very
from the farm point of view is
ALL power-in THREE sizes-F-30. F-20. and F-12.
Each of them is ready not only to plow but to plant.
cultivate. run bert machines. and handle all row-crop
and general-purpose work.
- ,
All of them have these exclusive patented Farmall
features-quick-dbdging ability. forward location of

.~

,.

(·xt'l':lct nnd
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to this {'OUllt:-.'. tlnp)l('! ('ontrol." Iw said, "I,ut It
\·.()-11il'd:; oj Ow voic's Ill\lst f:lv· an' ('on:,illL,J't'd 1l0n.deph.jil1;'; III i.~ in:-.ulli('it'nt to w;ll'l'ant a ',1:111..'-1
1/1' nl,lli';I'ting qllota!. hpfore tIl(' I~({,,, 1';\'1:1 pl'O;":;l'd lll '
nH'llt thaL lHl ~!II'('it':.. ul
r;l,torl
hr·gin.
1\;('\\1 :-'1'!',llllJ~ of all'alLl, ('11)\('1
1)1';111.'> haVI' ;lllY value for' that
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(sp. ~aJt and 11~ tb~p. I<'mon juice. Cool. Use 3<1 of this recipe, for 'he
11 !-I' I
I
sma 1;:!'jh'dl~l)r~~~l,'li~ro~ting! Boil :r:, cup sugar with %, cup wat<!'r urlttil
it .";I,in'-; rin 8-j)]ch thl'l'ad, :.!1~' F, Pour the llpt RYl'\lT) into ~ "stitn.v

0

~ti W ' ) ,

I

' •
.
Clear Orange Filling-Melt 2 tbsp. butter In top of a double, 'bf)i~f.l'rt
I ':
hlpncI in 4 tb~p. cornRtarcll, ancI add 2 thflp. grated orange rind, 1 .up 1

I

into ,,·f;·(,(·t in

I

;)"U' F.

<

WI)cat

t(i~e ~·u~aarv~ra(iu~rl~n:~!~r~n~rthO;Qugil~:

~pl'('ad cooled orange tilling between th(> layel's and boiled ornn,jit'e frqstw
.ing ovc>r the top and sides. Bake 30 to 35 minutes in a modcrt\te ovt:n.

'
I
. '
.
I->tO!'l('.'> that castor b('ans are e('I'"
j
, l' ('orn a("r~'aFC adjustment and WJntel' wll~'at plo\.... 0d under I taul or Iil{('ly to ~olve the grClss, ,
dlld (,Ol'~l loans tail to
stahilizt" by :\1a,\' 1. 10: .-1.
:, hop WI' control prohlem in 1938,
('(J]'Jl .r~I'IC(,;;,
and thf' supply of f Ry(', oats. lJarIC'y, or mixtur('~, Ills I :-,tatplll('l1\ t'allH' after scorf'S I
-'I::'.Hl'H--lS- o'\rt.>.f!-.~,goo,flGO,OOO.-bH-SfH;Y.s.,+ha.l:-\.:L"~.t.(!d....ab-J.•:-.J'illD 5l~' __ hay _1J~~.l::!~".:.._{....f':""'+i+Fffi+>I-'-S~_-f,o-l.:--ac.c.u~'
, 11'11 llldll,('tlllg
nray go: turing off matured grain is har- .
t (11
I
rp' 'lit
_ rtkll'sT
,

-I

~h~~~I~~l:'

}~~~;~d i~~~~~~i1 ~u/~:s:~(~~da tlo~~('rl~~~~ ~~ke~~~~~. bB~tee~ e,~te;h~~~i:

'common-'
Fipds Plant
;
plies to wh<.'at, exi:epting that a
grown in thi:-, county are ('on.
Has Llttle Value In
"cooper-ato'"
I t
'1
d d
th
9')0
. I
may p an
mOle "I{ pr('
ppkling' in
p 1."0
Hopper Control
I a{T('s, 01 whpat than his
wheat program:
. '_
goal I,n 1~38.
,
Corn, grain sorghum. beets,
O. S. Bare. ('xtpnsioll entomoJo.
~JYI":'I_~{~:Il~~ quotas tor wlwat tl'n'~'l\ ann n".~t'lablc crops, pota- ,i·t t ttw Nphraska college of
\",l~'nf Will I~OT-goifY~l!r'
•
oes,--ftcld-bc'<1~gsrJ('~jr('. thIs < ~'('eR 'spH

',OU5'
Th e F.am
_- - ;- - -T H·FARMALLS
REE SI Z ES--"Gome In
_ _._ _

.U!I
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Wayne Creamery

___

~~!~\-~~~:.:~~,'~~i~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~!!~

'~"cl.J.~-Ll!ytr-l.~~

anJ ·'e)o""e

ship would be forced on the man grasses.
,now
cake! IYou'll enjoy Berv'i~g
.
eve~ without .the Easter egg accompaniments. For
with a l.9"W~-¥.i~):9;,pr",~~?p.failureJ . ~O. Id stands . Of. alfalfa., . alL ~I'.
orange flp.vored cn~e with a luscious tangy ~lear orange
I't::f'~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~,~~.::a.~~ ·reqilh:ements. will -.9£/ ~W!£~l'~~~Jf!~ and natlv.c th~ 11l.¥~J·~
.
. g that covers. it also
I'
and reasonable. Quotas are~ g-ri(§g.ffi'f."::~'''''.~·'~~ ' . "
inr,- orange
,Me recipe tor this cake
man's share of it, is
set up on a 12 months (or less)
Trees planted since 1934.
-a.~mallcr size that will'
l" t\\:o round layers _8 inches
from net payments on other basis. The sealed corn would help
All small grain pasture, not
-and a size that will just It your two large round't)·inch
farms. Reducing below a goal on set up an ever.normal granary permitted to mature grain.
I.Orl;lnge Cake
one place does not offset excess for drouth years.
Sudan pasture or hay.
9 Inch layers
' •"-,."".". ""-'- 8 inch layen "-...~--'-acres
on
another
place.
Classification
of Crops.--1938
SW(~(~t
sorghum
(including
atlas
1
thst>. grated O1~ange rind
2 tsp. grated orange rind
"Co
t"
h I ' "
~~ cup strained orange juice
3 tbsp. strained orange juice!
opera ors wop ant no
Program
sorgo), used for hay or fodder.
cup shortening
% cup shortening
~lOr(' corn than their corn goal
In the 1938 fann program. all
Soybean hay, summer fanow,
2% cups cake flour
1% cups cake flour
Ifl 1938 may get a corn loan on CI'OPS and uses' of land'are group, idle crop land.
or
or all-purpose flour
all (he corn they want to spa1 if
21,4 cups all-purpose flour
1 % 'cups
a loan is offered. Loan rates for C'd into only two groups: DepIet3% t.sp; ·baking powder
121.4 tsp. baking powd~
cooperators are relatively higher iog crops, and non·depleting crops
1
~ !~~. \~~~~r
,~~ ~pp' !~\tct
than the l'at(' in 1937_ Non-cool'- and uses. Farmers
who cooper·
l
n:
P Iace grated orange -rind f
n the juice and
let it stand·
whi e p~oc~d
erators cannot get a corn. loan. ate in the 1038 program will lim·
I 'n
ith th
..
f th
k S
th
I f tb flIl'n
unless marJ<:C'ting quota . . ,. go into it their· acreage of depleting crops
I
the
ndel
I
pfr('et. and then at 60 per (:pnt o{ and in('l'(~as(' thPil' acreagp of non·
BPnt C[!g yolks until thh:k OJld cl'C'umy, and hIe'nd into the creamed nt;lX~ ,
the cooperators rate and only on depIcting CTOPS,
ture. Sift the flour onc(' before measuring. mft flour, baking Jlow~er
tt
and salt tOg'C'thf'r and add ~he creamed mixture alternately with"'Jhe ~

sell tQ.;th€,'f,:.p~~~:~;~:~~;';;::si\tir'
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Provisions in the 1938 'farm

.r:~i~~~~ t~~t i;~~~U~xp~:r~~s!~ i

. Phone
8
'.
IlIiliiilill..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii"iiiiii""...

206 M. aID..

, ',

for most Wayne county farm!
operators and tena~ts to u;ke
part in the progr~m if they Wish'

D~H

$2 • 25IJ'T
C"T

E KDQ'U It. ~~r-E~R-l~""'L--1

W(' lia \'(' it COlIlple!tl' liJl(~ of all farlll st'cd~,Th~
quality is the I)('st a!l(l the }Jl'icos--are right, .8er
llS bdol'" !·OU !.luy. CloY(~rs, pasture g-rass,
lalfalfa, etc.
.
F H E E """For n ~~imitecl Time Only - F R l~
One Gallon Stock Dip. fly Spray or Mite Killer "ith each
Seed Order. Bring Your Own Containers.

I·

°A~g~a~i~n~th~i~s~.~y~e~ar~~t;h~.~la:.n~d~l;or~d~s;1:I~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~";'''~~~~~~~~i~[~

bel'S were present.' Mrs. I Valtah
Witte received the Ihlgh ·score at
bridge. At the close of the after·
noon, the hostess served refresh:
ments carrying out the' St. Pat·
rick motif.

lege, spent the week·end with her
.
.
moth,>r, Mrs. Ida Neely, at the and WIlliam Gaebler of Omaha western area first
' were dinner guests at the I. F.' saving staff, whose he.en,,,,,,rt,,,, Mrs. Otto Sahs are ·two
A}ber£' "Evans of Obert spent; G,\ebler home last Wednesday' is in St. Loui.s.
members jOining the 81"OuP,
t~li' week-end. at the Mrs. Mary e v E f l i i n g . .
member wllf take a gUest t6
, . (a) Coal, when
,·Milk and
Reed home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson
meetings.··
'anywhere in
'ing containers,
-----'Mr..s. A. J. Arends and Miss and family were Wayne visitors
Rudolph Kuhl and d;':ughters, merce.
eil
from
any farm
To Have Dinner MeettngR
Virginia Roberts were Wayne vis· Saturday.
.
Dorothy Schrum, Louise and
(b) Fence posts and fire.
the nearest local
The Winside Community club itdrs Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pyatt Rhudy and
e
Inna of Manning,la., were Sat· wood produced on any (arm or
the return of said co:nu"n.,.,.
met last Thursday i·evenlllg· for
M. rs. Ida Neely spent last Mrs. H. P. Rhudy were Norfolk
urday visitors at the Irve Reed ranch and transported from
said farm or ranch"
the regular meeting. At the busi· Wodnesday at the Louis Kahl v is i tors Friday.
- ...._....
home.
such farm or ranch to :!.nother
further order of the
ness meeting It was decld~d to home.
Sheriff J. M. Pile of Wayne I
_.___
Miss Freida Osborne is spend. farmor·ranchor to anylcity or
sion.
have dinners at eve/oy meeting. E.
Artie Fischer was a Wayne vis· was a Winside visitor last Thurs·· Local Businessmen and Inb a few daY'S at the Ernest town.
'
(j) Household goodS;tarri:I'"
L. Jorden sang several b/lrltone itor Saturday.
day.
Harrlngfeldt home.
'
solos, accompanied! by MISs' Eu·
Gilbert Eckert, who attends
Mis s Janet Afflack, Miss
C. of C. j Date Set for
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pierson spent
(oJ. Lumber and buildIng mao implements and livestock; f~ed" to
Or from any farm or ranch.. ,
Friday at Carroll at the Gurney terlal whenfraiiSported from
lalle Brugger. Folfow\ng'the busi· Wayne State Teachers college, Gladys Mettlen, Mis s Ruth
March 31
Prince home.
the nearest city or town. to any
ness meeting and program, cards spent the week.end with his Schindler, and Miss Theola Nuss
mother Mrs Rosa Eckert
were Wayne visitors last Tues·
..-Mr. and Mrs. Dave·" Hamer farm or ranch for build! ' g pur· T/i Jla,ve Carnival
were played.
MISs' EvelYn Morris w~j)t to day.
Neligh will be "given" to the Tuesday afternoon at the Irve poses, or when tran ported
Pupils of school district No. 19
-----EI1t...J:tabLHsubllDd!l....", .......~._ ..
Gr.alg...6.!I1l!rday for a short visit
Mrs. Myrtle Evans of Norfolk farmers on March 31.
Reed home.
from the nearest railroa point will give an evening program and
Th(, member" of the Social Clr' wIth friends and relative!! - ..-·······sprmt-iast--Wednesday··"t--·the-H.-'--OILthat day. which is two
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hamer were to any city or town no locat· cainlval at schoolhouse Thurscle entertained theIr husbands at
Howard Witt of Wayne· sp(mt ' E. Siman home.
weeks from today, Nellih·-wn VISI orSTlUihday at the--G-eoc
.Oll..a..raUl'..Q.!!!k __ ....__ ..._. ___....day....Mlss...LuelllLLill.4!;~.)5 the
a 7 o'clock dinner at the George Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jean Boyd was a Sioux have a farmer mayor, a farmer Von Seggern home south of
(d) COll)modiUes not.
ood··. ~er.
.. - ..- - Lewis home Thursday. Som'r'set Mrs. Fred Witt.
City visitor FrIday.
city attorney, a farmer City clerk Waya
"c- c,.., - - , , , , , " , _ , .
._,",,-~ ." .S."",,= . ' J """"'~ M u~,. '~'"l
.m
K"" "., " ' " " M _
and Mrs. Cora Broddand Oscar daughter; Miss Margaret, son, the weeK;eni:l~witn·Nrs:""GaeoIer ·towrr........... ........ . ... _. _ .. ..
IdLQ~ Ml!I!l1.il!g..JQw_a,wer...,_~.
Ramsey received the high score Charles, visited at the Herb Brune and Walter.
Electing rt.rmers to city offices ers FrIday at, the Irve Reed
-·"pri'zeiCTfi',;·-gCPaffiCJCli\btlf·WlIS· nomc··Ti'r·Plalf1v1cw..Sunday'....·· .. Mrs'Q.,...M.,._,?_,!-~,:,~port was a for the one daY-Thurs.day, .hO.m
...e ....Th..e...y w.. e. re di.nn
.. er g.uests
carried out In decorations.
0. C. Selders returned to his Sioux CIty visitor ~
MarcrnlI""IS""lI-partofthe .plan ,a.t the AUgtls.t !<':'.:: .h.?~~ ..
$46 a ton--$2.30 cwt. Delivered Price.
home Sunday frOID Omaha where
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Anderson of to create interest for the "Farm·
.
.
1r~rti1·0re::.....:also-cattle
and horses..
c. C. Club Meets
he had been receiving medical Hoskins visited at the E. M. er's Day" celebration, a day of
Certain Types of Local
Free Turkish towel with each call. We pay..all
The C. C. club met: last Thurs· trefltment for the past two weeks. Sta~m home Saturday.
big bargains and entertainment
Transportation Are
day afternoon with Mrs. Louis
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bates
Jl((ISS Alma Lautenbaugh was a sponsored by the Neligh Cham.
calls.
Walde as hostess. Guests were and daughter,. Mary Lou, spent Norfolk visitor Sat~rday.
ber of Commerce and Neligh
Exempt From Rates
:PHONE 29-F20
Mr. and Mrs. Christ F. Weible merchants. .
Miss Esther Ritze, Miss BeI'nlce Sunday at the Susie Sanders
J~offman, and Miss Bess
Rew. home.
and 'son were Wayne visitors
At a committee meeting MonNumerous complaints h a v ~
RE~DERING
The topic of the le"son was,
.Mr. and Mrs. F. L Gaebler·and Saturday.
. . ..... . .... day .nigl1.t,... 1;4i farmers were been filed. with the Nebraska
WAYNE.
NEBRASKA
"What I Do· with. My Y...,lsure son, Walter, a~d Mrs. Ida Neely , Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner named on the "Fa·rmer's ·"Day" -State Raifway . commission· stat.Hours." At the· clo*, of the aft· were Wayne VIsitors Saturday.
and Mr. and M.rs. C. C. Paulk election ticket. There will be 11 Ing that th
t
Ib d b
offices to fill.
e ra es prescr.e
y
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prince and were Wayne VIsItors Saturday.
- I_
'!
·
!
ernoon the hostess served reo
_ _ _ _- - . - - - --·-·-f!'e!Ihmrmts:·-·
'
Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacob·
Voting will take place in Neligh
family were Wayne ),'j8ltor8 Sat·
ul'~ay.
s~n, and son, Warrerfl'W~re' Wayne ii-DIn S-atufaay; - March"-19; to
Carroll Baitd Enterta.\ns
HussellSanders, Larry Qaven· VISItors last. Wednesday.
Thursday, March 24. Neligh
. The·:Wlnslde'iiigIi 'school band port,.Bob_Wltt~,"'~!h~~t;;,~$J~ .-:"¥l.S~... ~lm,, Lautenbaugh. who· stores will have ballots which can
and the Carroll high school band del'~ were WaY1lC Vlsitors!!atur·teacl1es·· neilr W"l("flcld,spcn~ be ·obtained· Ior lbeasking>A:fte,,presented a combined COllcert Frj.. day.
th.e wcc~"end Wli,1J her mother, the ballot is marked, the voter
day afternoon and evening, Mem·
Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Bates Mrs. ChriS Laut<'lIbaugh.
will cast It in a . large .ballot flax
bers of the local band and their and dau,:,hter, Mary Lou, and
8upt. and M~s. E. P: Wendt. which will be placed on main
y
tertalned.
at· dinn.
er bby
.. y ....memb.
;,.rs.. .M
...'.:S.' s~.s.'le.
S. an.d.e. rs.... wer.e.. W.
. a . ne I,.MIS.
s. Rut.hMISS
S'hln.Gladys
d.}.er, MISSMettlen
Janet street,
probably in front of the
tertai"e _dat
dinner
members
vlsitoU'
Saturday.
Afflack,
Moon theaater.
of the 'Clirroli b!W~(~t":!,&~~~!l'~~J~!l'l!Il,'~~·,c.~k.!'I~.. ~nod< and. James. Tro~tman attended
Every riI~ht the ballots will be
structor, Arvid Davis. A large ~\\JaCk, v:(j~«C rt-dlk vl:iitl'fS.~t!'f:;t<~lj:f)f,':.J;,i:';!"&~lTlent: at counted ana·the ~":S.'''.:ZO:P':;;''~"''l\·
crowd.of Wi!!s\<ie l1eople attend· last Wednesday.
, Wayne last W"lIliif~ evemng. !>laced on a bulletin·board wnT{h
ed- the e-vening concert.,
Mlss .Eulabc Br~gg~c~ .sp~nt th~' I •. ~. ~. Jones was a Wayne VlS- will also display other notices
:.veek.end ,With hel paIents. ML IltOl Saturday..
Interest on main street. After the
The G. T. club mot Friday aft. and MIS. John Bruggel· 01 i Oscar an~ HIram Ramsey were "polls" close on Thursday, March
ernoon with Mrs. Ferdinand Kahl WaYlle.,
Norfolk vlsltor~ Friday.
24 the final COUllt will be made
as hostess. Mrs. HEtrman F'leur
Miss. t.l,adys Mettlen and Mi~~
James ~i1lcr rctur~ed l~st an'd the winner', names printed
was a guest. The afternoon was !~uth ~chmdJcr were Wayne VIS- Thursday j rom Genoa City, WIS., j in a four-page ~ bill containing I
Itors Saturday.
where he had spent the last two
I lb·
f ' "F
'
spent at pinochle. At the cl<i~(> of
Miss Janet Afflacl( spent the month::; with his brothel', Laonic(', ri:c,~ tha~r.;~;n~e.:aileda~~t~~
the afternoon the hOst."MS served weel,·cnd wit.h her mother. MI·s.
Mrs. Anna Hug-hes and Tom
y'.
. tli t d
b t
refreshments.
Ada Afl'lacl" of Beemer.
Hughes of Carroll and Mr. and ~=z~n2~ In e ra e area a au
Mr. and Mrs. Ea~1 I.ound of
Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Mittelstadt Mrs. Maurice Hansen and family
Starting on Jarch 26 Neligh
PLANT FLOWERS NOWNorfolk visited at t\le Mrs. Fan· and family of Pender sperlt Sun· were Sunday dinner guests at . '
.' .
New Low Prices On
iWE HAVE MANVILLE'S SEED
day at the G. A. Mittelstadt home. the H. C. Hansen home.
business people WIll advertIse the
nie Lound home FridaY,
Miss Be s s Lea~y returned
Mrs. Twlla Jensen· of Sioux
Mrs. George Gabler was a one·day event by weanng over·
home last Wednesday after a City visited overnight Saturday guest at the H. C. Hansen home ails, decorated ~~h a ba~ner tel~;
Webster Garden Seed
short visit with he~ sister, Mrs. and Sunday with her mother. Sunday afternoon.
mg the date of Fa:mer s Day.
Per .Package ____________ _
Charles Roberts, at ·,Oinaha.
Mrs. Susie Sanders.
Mrs. Bert Hornby and daugh.
Only farm folks wI~1 b~ allowed
Both Gas-and Electric
Walter Jensen, Who attends
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ecl,ert ter, Miss· Merna, and Lennie Mae to vot~: ~ommltt,:, offIcials d~;
Nebraska Package Seed
Wayne State Teacllers college, and son were Sunday guests at Boring were Wayne visitors Sat- elared. It II be the!r whole town,
Each ___________________ _
spent the week.end f,vlth his .par- the Mrs. Susie Sanders home.
urday.
one committeeman stated. Both
ents M
d Mrs .T P J
en
~r. and Mrs. Harry Baird and
Mis s Han n a h Mills, who men and women can vote, but
Prices Up
-._.---M~~d':rs Wlili&'~ Ra:~:'md family were Wayne visitors Sat· teaches neal' Hoskins, spent the ballot casters must be of legal
From
•
family were guest.ilar·flie H .. C. urday;----.-..- - - - - - .
week-end.-wlth heJ:..parents,.....Mr.. age, 21. Only one vote per person
Hansen home Satur!1,,"Y avelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jensen and and Mrs. William Mills.
wttrbe-allowed;-- ..----. -==::i1t-t-~--------::::--":"-::;;-----::=--I
Mr. and, Mrs. Dow Love and son, Lyle, were guests at the
Janet and Harold Dean Jensen
Note~Although Neligh is some
Black Screen'
Electric
family of Carroll spent Sunday Hans Gottsch home Sunday.
of Carroll visited at the Ted Ny. 65 or 75 mIles" away we beheve
W·
24 .
Ironers
at the William Mills home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson of dahl home Saturday.
theIr Idea of ~e~ the. Farmers
Ire,
·In -SOLD ON PAYMENTS
···steve ··Porte...··wllS'-a ...bllsin(!SS ..\:\.',!k_~f!eld .':~lsI!e.d. at. the Royce . Roy Neary accompanied his Run the .Town IS unique. and
Per Foot
visitor in Norfolk F\-ld.w.
LongneCKer Ilome l>unday. ..
soli, Marlon: to Sidney--Frlday; .th!ltour I ~aders.will be .Int..e..~r... 1..._ ....
Clarence Rew of SI~x City
Miss Dorothea Lewis was a
Eighteen members of the G. A. ested in thIS reprmt of theIr
-Black Scre~n
spent FrIday with r"latlves in Wayne visitor Saturday.
A. of Winside high school attend. usual electIOn. Wh~t an opportun.
_Enamel ____ _
···Whlstde.
M~,a!1dl\l"!"~. Robert Graefand .ed.cPlay_Day at Wayne State Ity for the farmers. Suppose they
Per-PInt
Billy Love of Carroll visited family and Miss Minnie Graef Teachers coliege Saturday: They SClze the. chance +o~ p'l§sa_f~w
with LeRoy Wittler at the Fred and Dr. Herbst of Norfolk were were accompanied by Miss Ruth new laws, 1. e., ralsl~g the prICi~
Wittler home Sunday afternoon. ~lInday dinner guests at the Otto Schindler, girls' athletic Instruc. of crea,:" and eggs, making.
Bakelite All
Larry Davenport, Junior Traut. Graef home.
tor.
prohIbitive for a banker or I~·
Spar Varnish
weln and Bob Witte Iwere Wayne
Miss Neville Troutman of Mea·
Mr. and Mrs. William Cary surance man· to negotiate busl'
Per Quart
visitors Friday evening.
d~w Grove spent the weel,·end and family were Norfolk visitors ness in the ~ountry; .e~act a law
Dr. and Mrs. R. Ill, G!LI1!!I(!l'. WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday.
carrying a fme and JaIl sentence
were Carroll vlsltor~ Frld
eve- -Glint-Troutman.
on City youths who turn rural
nlng ,
ay
J. J. Steel" of Wayne was a
thoroughfares Into lover lanes
McNATT
M~. and Mrs. E. L. Jorden and Winside visitor Sunday.
Register for Last
and picknlckers who leave gates
Hoe Handles
family were Carl"OlIi visitors FrI·
Mr. and Mrs. William Brune
Quarter of Term
open and run over chIckens. What
HARDWARE
PER
GALLON
Special at _____ -:_________
dayevenlng.-c? _..
_.. . ..~. spent Sunday at the Herb Brune
a break ,for you Antelope County
OF BOUSE PAINT
Mr. and Mrs. B;;iILeWlS; Mrs. l\ome of Plalnvtew;-··R''-gIlltta1ton· of 1>resent en.· farmer_s.::~:...._ _ _ _-,~
Manure Fork Handles
-In White and Colo,""
Ben LeWiS, and M';;,1
S. Moses
Maurice Phillips of Hoskins rolled stUdents for the last quar'I'
were Norfolk visitors Saturday. visited at the Fred Witt home tel' of Wayne State T"achers col.
Real Estate Transfers
Special at 5Oc, SOc and____
Mrs. 0. M. Davenport visited Saturday evening.
lege winter term Is taking place'
--with her sons, Jaclt and Monte, Mr. alld Mrs. C. C. Paulk were this week. The third quarter ends I Alvin Henry Rennick and wife
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
G~d~~:oes
$1.25 and
Davenport, at Wayne Saturday guests at the R.. H. Morrow home this Friday. New students Willi to Ada Andrews In consideration
as ______________
PRICES ON
.
afternoon
Sunday.
matriculate Saturday forenoon.
of $1, N. W. '4 of 24-25 3. Filed
Mrs. Charles SChi/lIenberg at·
Mr. and Mrs. ~oward Kahler
Swimming courses open this March 17. Warrantty deed.
Heavy All·Steel
tended funeral servlces for Lyle· and family ~nd WIlliam Most, sr., quarter.
James Baird and wife to Dora
R
after.i '
vlslted at the AronoeJ
t
f
Rubbish Burner
Show Safe Driving
Meier, et a!.,. in cOnSjder~:~~k
0
9
noon at
Allen Carpente,· of
. Mtrs...ElmmtaMAognl:ferwas a
spent Sunday with relatives in
VISI ors as
:. .
Winside.
17. War·
. Special at _____.---------. BUY NOW
Miss Ethel Lewls'"who attends I • Mark Benshoof and son of Nor.
Professor K. N. Parke
Wayne State Teac~ers c!)l1ege, folk visited at the C. E. Benshoof Illustrated talk oh "Safe
Mop Sticks
Used I?e Boxes
spent the week·end ~Ith her par- home Saturday.
Campaign" showing two
Special at
Speclal at ~~_~__
. .
ents, Mr. an4 Mrs.1!"n Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs ..H. N. Hansen "Stop. Look, and Live," aad I
Mrs. T. P. Ho~rtS .of Carroll spent Saturday at the Martin "Night Driv,ing" at the Kiwanis:
Small Galvaniz.ed Tub
visited with friends' in Winside Madsen home In Sholes.
IU~~:~~~~;.?~h~~~~~~er-the suns~: ~~~. to/....~.!;-..
S
. I P .
!fruck and Tractor Enaniel
Satu.rday..
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mann and
peCla
nce-- --------:-WIlliam Gaebler ,returned to son, Grant, spent Saturday at the auspices of the American Legion
The Sunshine club will· meet
his home In Om:,ha1last """TIIUrs· otto Schneider home.
committee on Americanism.
March 31 with Mrs. Harry Kin·
DURING THIS SPRING FIT·UP
day after spendlr:g Isev:eraldays
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Janke
der. Mrs. Wm. Wagner will as·
SALE YOU WILL FIND
at the Walter Ga.ebI ' hOme.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Life Saving Authority
slst. Mrs. Keith Reed will have
SPECIAL BUYS ON
Old E.nglish. Wax Furniture
T
Miss Helen Witt, :who attends Ehlers and Julius Eckert were
Meets With Swimmers
charge of the lesson on Friend·
dl h
"
Wayne State Teacljers colles:e, Sunday.dinner guests at. the
Bhi.ps. Election of officers will
"£Ii
G
Rak
P IS ,Pmt ---~-~------'-sPent the week-end Wi.th her par·
take place.
::;pa ng Focks,
arden
es.........
I
' ,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. iF1n!d' Witt.
Mrs. Rosa Eckert home.
Harold Baker. staff member of Project Club Meets
Hoes, Lawn Mnwers and All Paint,.
Rub On Polish
Edward Weible; ~r.,. returned
Mrs. John Brpgger of Wayne the Nationai Hed Cross first aid
The N. U. Project club met FrI·
V
.
to Lincoln Saturda ·*ftet $,Pend· spent last Wednesday with and life saving department, came day afternoon .wlth Mrs. Irve
' arnlsh and Cle~.Up Tools
Pe,r Quart -~--~~~~-~---- . I
I "
Ing ,several days wi hi: his father, friends· and relatives In Winside. to ~l\e. or~anlzatton's midwestern Reed and Mrs. Keith Reed; Offl'l
Ed 'Weible.
I " , ..... Mrs. N. H. Hansen was a arell headquarters with a rich cers for the ensuing year were
.
Mr. and Mrs. F.' L Oaeblef, Wayne visitor last Wednesday.
experience ill water. worl', camp elected ·as follows: Mrs. Basil Os· I ·
Mrs. Valtah Witte and Mrs. F. M.
Mr. and· Mrs. E. T. Warne· direction, and physical education.
and Mrs. Will i
•
..1
..
.- at
Jones
attended
band~ruiert+inunaeal1aDr.
~~~~:.!';:~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~fI~~~~~::::!t~~::'~~~~+I-PHOl!'l1~m!!---Carron.
Fridaythe
eyJeiilng.·'
"1 DJtm'an were Norfolk visitors
swimming. foot- urerj
Henry Keiper a,nd Mrs. I
m

1. F. GlU:2ler home.
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By FI.OYD GIBBONS
Famous Headline lIunter

sccne·i:~n~~~~~~;~~~i~:~·I····1~~~~~~~~w~~~I·:~~~~~--~~~ ..Here's a mystery. Why was Sam Wolf!)ddnaped? 'I
That. .qlLestion puzzledSamhimsglf, . .Il.jJuzzled; me, too.
Maybe it will make you wonder a bit. WeniTknow',vhy
\l}ost kidnapers commit their dirty crimes. They do it tor
money-for ransom. Once in a while a man is kidnaped
for revenge, or to keep him from telling what he ·knows.
But Sam didn't fit into any of these pictures. He wasn't
rich. There wasn't anybody he knew of. who was looking
for revenge. And he didn't know anything that anyons
would be interested in keeping quiet.
But just the same, Sam was kidnaped.
Sam lives in BrooklYll, N. Y. One August dn.y in 193·1, something
went wrong with his lucky star.
;
Sam is a truckman, and 011 that August day he was working as usual.
It was about 1 o'clock ip the afternoon. and his truck was parked at
the curb in midwtown Maill~attan. As he sat .there in the driver's seat

at Two Cities."
_J.c.rry.Cruncher. canstilnUy licke·d
the rust off his dirty hnT\ds. After

• time we see Jerat his honest
trade, prying the Hd
from a recently bur·
ied cotlin, so UHlt he
can .,sell the body to
tile medical stu- 1II""O:-~rE""'I+.-~--.. -.l1~t;;;~::=j~~3::h\ \.
dents. Madam De
farge sal knitting,
seeing nothing, But
Dickens repeats the
phrase too often,
and We suspect this
woman who knits
and sees nothing.
After a time we disry

.... "The- youl1/I"fe-llow looked 'all right to Sam,"· and···th-e-l'e---wa-s-,·no·roa
F YOU'RE in the size-34-and~up to so many materials-silk crepe, why he shou.ld suspect anything, Sam didn't have any large. amount of
... ____ ~, __ -,.cla@8T-heli6=aJ;.e">th~--eenhr.a.ud.,ne..w._ .~.!ll~.JJJd!gured !'?qk rint ,anq ~,a,t,~.I money on hIm, and there was no other reason he co~1d, thmk of why
fashions designed especially for on, linen:~-·""""-"' .~_J~_~ __.. ,., .•_".."J.".. , ~~~"''''tt
tt
t
It
. t
th 'b
~~~.~,.~t'
'~.~:~.~'··I·J\Wln.JlfoUl"L"o.",i'.'.'loasaI>t,.j=, ..ilJ"o,~k~~-lf~~i"l~~~!!f~~~~~~·!ll~~%:-~~~~~~"'""·lI',,",""'~-you!
Everyone of them is ex~
. Th.e P*ttems~
; Q~~:;;aaner o~h:r.·
was JUS ano er)o
;l ou
brotilcr, victims of their
•
for
used by the
tremely smart and everyone is
1485 IS deSIgned for SIzes 34, 36, I
Y
less assault. Dr. M:;mcttc was over- as
Forty·eight
designed to give acld,ed charm and 3[1 40 42 44 46 48 Size 36 re- I
The young lad asked Sam his price and Satn told him It would
powered by the noblemen and put enough webbing (0 replace
tacks %-inch long with! large by-step directions lor 'l'-.A'''!'''',,~\''!1
'.
I
3'
,
,
:
.
be three bu<'ks. The :)'oung fellow said, "AU right," and they
into the Bastlle without trIal.
dignity to full figures. They are q~lres ~ j.t: YI~rds of 39-mch :nate- I
started off. They got to the Eighteenth street address, which
heads, a block of ,,;ood for ~tretch talns, slip-covers and
easy to make. The patterns are r1~1, \~lth 3:2 -yards of braId for
proved to be a furnished house, and both 01 them went Inside.
Solitary confinement and anxiety ing the webbing, a tack hbmmer hold furnishings. It
carC'fully planned to help begin- tnmml~&. .
.
. I
As they E'ntered Sam went nrst and the young fellow follo.wed. They about his wife and his child, unborn and a tack lifter. Remove t~e cover spirution for
ners, and eaJ:;h.is .ac.compaqied by
~233 l~ lieslgned for SIzes 34, 36, I climbed R flight of stairs and turned into one 01 the rooms on the second at the time of his imprisonment. from the se&t carefully so· that it ers may secure a copy:
a detailed sew chart. So start in 38, 4n, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52, i' . "
_..-,--"-- ... -'~ .- ",---'- -. ------- _.. ~-.--- ._.--- ~--,--~_. _____ ~ ,g~~:!':lt~_!l.~ ~~~!_:.",~:y~ __~~~_n:!~d.
·"eIther be used ng!ain or ing name and address
tomorrow, and have [It least two Size 36 requires 5~,i:I yards of 39· I
serve as a pattern. Mos~ of the .,cnts (coin preferred) .to·,
of them ready for Easter.
inch material.
padding may also be used. Ob· Sr"'ars, 210 S, Desplaine$ St;,
,
Princess House Dress.
1482 is designed for sizes 32. 34,
serve how each layer 01 rtllateria1 eng", I)I.
It's a sure way -to star-t the 36,-38, 401' 42. ~4. __Size 34 .r..e.Qu~e.s
is _.fas!ened in_plaee~s.o_jI19J__ YPjJ_
4
may
put
it
back
the
same
\
....
a.y.
day, ,right, having a. dress as b e
yards of 39-ll1c1~ mate~lal, \~11h
comiM~ __aod pretty as this one to s~ort sleeves. With long slee\ fS,
Remove the springs and all old
tacks.-. Tack.Ull',flf~d\trip ptcweb'
put on first ,thing- in the. ri-orning. 4·;;~~~~~Silmm'er Patie~~' Doole
bing
to one edge of the bottom of
It takes;- a wOI11~n ,WIth, some
Send 15 cents for the Barbara
the frame, letting the end exteAd
plumpness to do JustIce to that B ,II S '
d S
P 't
fitted, long line. M'nde up in pl'inic
pn,ng ~n
ummel' at ern
If., inch beyond the cnge, then
ed percale, gingham or cham- B~ok wIlleh J,S n~w ready .. It con·
fold the end over the firs!t tacks
bray, \~.rith ro.ws of ricra(~ braid, ,tOlt1S 1.09 -attr~ctIve, practical and
again as at A. _Draw Makes 'Em Say: "H~w True"
overshadow. his leoscly connected a.nd
thi'";-"d't'~'S will be 80 successful becon1!'pg des~gns~. ,Th.e Barb~ra
.~QPle.. do
not ·like (0 bt
plotsi,but
in
,"A
Tale
of
-'[wQ~}.~~"~:f~~~~~fr'r,~~l~:~~~~
.. :;;"~ prt!i!~~"Mif
tl,at 'ybu'll use the··pattes!-!~<H~n ,?,~,Il:~ ..~~~tt~.E~§ . ~r~. ;~ve~] . .,.planned,
they likt! tl1~ frailellie's,'! ". Ule plot p·r.cdomina.ies-. I
and again.
- ,
C'\:.-'"\:.~~lli}y' cu~ 'an~e~y;):o follow.
ties
thot
all
men'
have in common,
Wh~n' Dickens decided io write
stretch -webbing taut as at B:~
Each pattern mcludes a sew-chart
to
••
~e
pointed
out.
., :..1, .. " . ,;
.an
adventure
novel
and"
was
When
all
the
str~ps
have
been
(~raceful Afternoon Froclt.
which enables even a beginner to
»'i1Ji~m Tell was the "lItn"RII'1:ij-- ::
side~inc the
'r'evo"ftition stretched' and tacked across' the
An especially ch'arming style cut and make her own clothes.
ror .the backllround, h~. wrole a
frame. one way, stretch strips of lIl~ke 1\ ~t 0# wba~ beyal:lll!,l!- ,~ij;. '_
for luncheo.Ds, bridge parties and
Send your order to The Sewing
, ",', "I"":,,, ,III,'"" ;~
leller to Thoma. Carlyle allkID&' webbing across the other way cu~ act. .
Il(lQr•. .As Sam went in-the door closed behind bim. Then, out from
club meetings. The fuJI sl~eves Circle Pattern Dept., Room
Do doctors realize how thl'Y. 1111:for a bibliography for tbls pe~ weaving these over and under the
behind that door stepped a masked man, a slouch hat ~I1ed down
make your arms look sma]], and 211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago,
Bet the whole famil,j'., Pt9g~il!II
rJod.
In
answer,'
Carlyle
sent
a
first
ones
as
at
C.
Now,
,sew
the
over
the'
upper
part
of
his
face.
pointing
an
automatic
pistol.
are very graceful in themselves. Price of patterns, 15 cents (in
wagon load or books. his own bottom of each spring to the web- when they put Father qn, a d,iet? ,.
Gat~ers at the shoulders create coins) each.
Tied Him Up but Wouldn't Explain.
sources in preparlna: his famous bing with the upholsterer's twine So in Any Field·
,
,
necessary bust fullness. Malee- this
___
~
The man pressed the gun against Sam's side. He told Sam to keep
I f History of the French Re:volu.
and curved needle as shown in
If an actor doesn't think., he~
dress for now in silk print or chif~
Quality Goods Advertised quieL The pair of them-lhe masked man and the YOWlg fellow who !Ion!" Dickens lookCd over the this diagram:·
good, he can't do good act4lg •. i ,
fan. Later on, in voile or summer
hhad hired him to In.ove trunks-began tying him up. TheYh bound
group, read carefully Carlyle's
Next, turn the frame right 9ide
:rhe laul\ of all 10D, ..1I4 'olUJ
sheer it will be YOUf coolest
omerchant
MANUFACTURER or
is hands and feet With wire-put a towel over his mouth. T en the
dress.
can afford to ad- masked man went out, leaving the young feHow to stand guard over their
book, and did Dot bother with the up, drive tacks part way in along talks meant to be persua~,~.,,,
tbat 'people weary of baJIYII~Q.:,
vertise
an
inferior
quality
of
prisoner.
rest.
the
edges
~
then
ti-'I
the
springs
Dress With Lengthening Panels.
We should reel pretty. Bordl!! ancl
nlerchandise. Advertising creIt was all too much for Sam. What did these birds want? Did
Cbarles Dickens lived from across each way with upholsterThe plain neckline, the slim
ates aud holds a demand for
they expect to get auy money out of him? Then they were going'
1812 until 1870, and is called the er's twine as shown in diagram C. flat if we had to sue some bally til'.
waist, snugged in by gathers, th~
persuading
anyone to stoP. lovlnl.
quality merchandise and by doto be disappointed. Sam didn't have any great amount of money
most Indispensable novelist of The twine is tied to the tacks
long panel, front and back, are all
ing that reduces sales cost, in-not enough, anyway, to pay a gang of kidnapers for the; terrible
Engli~h literatUre.
and to each spring and t-etulates us. No wonder some state~ haV,.
beautifully slimming in effecL All
i
creases production, increases'
risk they were taking. Did .Ihey have the wrong man? Well,
1...._ _ _ _..;-._ _ _ _ _ _....11 the height of the springs-the out- abolished "heart·balm'.' suilll·
in all, this dress is so smart that
,
employment reduces manufac- Il
that might be a possibility.
and became known as Charles Dar- - - - - - - - - - - - - - We're Kept Het Up,
it's certain to be one of your faturing costs' and makes cheap- II
He t.ried to talk to his captor. The young [('Bow wasn't very com- nay. He gave up nil his inherf· . . . . . . ."""1I.~~
~e~
Since the great dispersion 01
vorite~. This design adapts itself
er prices possible.
I municahve. When Sam suggested they had .the wrong man he smiled tance, preferring to live in London.
news of the last half ceptury.
there are so many happenings
i i~a~ ':'::~o~~gat~~~~e:~:~/yl~at1~ ~~~rWd;:gagte~e bWy'.ISa~~i~:·m
S;emga~iSt~awrdoCn~ Meanwhile, Dr. Manette's child
10,000 miles away (hat we lIave nQ
=--~- --------~-- .1 der again__
'
was born, his wife died, and the

I
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.Ask Me .Another
11 t 1\
U~ :

lrrD·V·Omr.r.'----

•

A General Quiz

-;~;-:;-'~~~~~:::::::.
~

....e.............

-- -i-"Wl~-at" city"1-s~

er of the World?
2. Government meat graders reco;:;nize how many grades.of meat?
3. How many cities have the
city manager form of govern~
ment?
4. Are there any stingless honeybees?
5. What was the longest national convention of the Democrats or
Hepublicans?
6. What per'centage of the peopIe of the United States own their
homes?
7. Are there any ~ations in the

with

an~

B. How many windows has the

Empire

y

State

building

ork city?
The Answers

An. New

666
the next

LIQUID.

TABLETS

You can stand a man who hal
los! all his enthusiasm 11 ht
doesn'1 become a grouc~~
,
Lire is worth much less v.\!thoUJ,
day dreams.
"!I'

ness.

Wi~~~;~Fellow=Ans ..ul,"u'--"'·'·'Tt-~o.J.-'I--(,,~'MdI.Iif~.,
A Barrage
Judge-Describe what passed
between you and the prisoner dur·
ing the quarrel.
Witness - Four custard pies,
three plates, and a (eapo\.!
GRATEFUL

momenL~Aris· ~~ti~~:~~g~e;~r~e~~~r~ost:a~f ~~~ t~~~~~~n~i~er~~eW;~: :~e ~~s!~~e;~ a ~~~t~~~i:Co:t~;~~~:!. th~!r~~u~~
It was the simplest thing in the world.

COChL""b

That pair of crooks just room was packed, for this

wanted to rob a dress goods house doWn on Bleecker street. And they
had ~eld Sam a prisoner so he wouldn't report its loss until after they
had finished the job. The cops found his truck the next morning, abandoned down on Delancey s t r e e L ·
Copyright.-WNU Service.

DS
and
JfBVBR

SALVE, NOSE OROPS

1. Cairo.

~hll;d,---~u~elbC~r~~n~~:3 ;:~~~-~~

mIght I toe l~<;I~~\,~nd an.;:
Do you fC'C1 80 nervous you want to ecream? do \vith him. He beg-nil to wond('r if his family \VOUld! next hear of him
The younger sister of the Inur.
L~Are
crossto and
dragged out of the river, or his body ound, stuffed Such
in a dered peasant girl and boy grew to
thoseyou
dearest
you?irritable? Do you scold when
trunk, heonwas
a dump somewhere on the outskirts of tile city.
p'i~1HX·M';S~EbeE~::~·g~lff,gtrtJ;: .~h1ngs'-have ~·happC'11ed-;--·S<"n·~h.,d-ne'~I'-ll_,ght-O'f- . th"m..happjmlll:..1Q.gm~;a;~t,;u;rji;try, lsi~~cgl'; with one thought:
It often helps Natura calm quivering nerves.
him. But now he was beginning to.
..
For tbree generations one woman bua told
Defarge, one time servant to Dr.
t~1i~e~.b~~k~::"~~ ~~~~~~n~let~~o~~~~nd.ii~
Wanted H~ __~~uck for a Robbery.
Manette.
helps Natura tone IIp-the system, thus it?S..'ll:'nAnot~lCr hour passed. The young lad who was guarding him
After 18 years, Dr. Manette was
~~~e~~ewg:~bo:~~~~ f~o~t ~~d~~~ctional diswas decent enough. He kept his gun out and pointed at Sam,
freed. Completely insane, he was
Make a note NOW to get a bottle or world~
but he didn't harm him. Once he even lit a cigarette and held it
given into the custody of Ernest De~uTFXltf~~:'~~~d~~~~i~t::...od;:re'TIJnH;
to Sam's lips so he could have a smoke. Sam felt a little better
farge.
miUion women have written in letters reafter that.
.
You recall Lucie's meeting with
pow::;. b~~~;~l1 LYDIA E PINKHAM'S
A thfrd hour passed. Then the other man c~me back. The two ot her father for the first time in her
VEG TABLE COMPOUND?
them began to untie Sam. When they had taken the wire from his life, at going to London to live. of
hands and feet they told him to lie down on the bed for ten minutes. the meeting with Charles Darnay on
Two Extremes
After that they went out, locking tl1e door behind them.
the passage over, and ot the result·
Some men are so covetous as il
As soon as their footsteps had died away Sam was on his feet, bang- ant necessity of Lucie's witnessing
they were to live forever; and lng un the door. After a few minutes the landlady came and let him at Charles' trial for treason, in Lon·
olhers so profuse, as if they were out. HE' left that house and walked down the street, still puzzled about don.

~~~~g~':,~~~chi:e;:i~~~reto"tf~~!~ ~~tl~.ie
~l;~i;graO:e~ntermarrYing

All ::wrts of questions filled his mind:-I"twasn't
why they \\'::lIlted him. '1'11('1"e was [lIsa the question of what

lint day

Headaohe,30 mlnulel.

Basilisk Lizards Are Jumpers
Four species of basilisk lizards

Try''Rab-My-:Tlsm''-World'sBest LlDlmeDt

execu~

o;a:nt!~ta~~mOe~t, O~leth;ri~~~::

Shallow Act
::
A kiss of the mouth ·often doe.
was to be hanged, then quartered.
Being F,'rench, he "was as good as
not touch the heart.
'
condemned belore the trial started.
But the people were cheat~ out 01
Wille-Do you know what time
their day's sport, lor Sidney Car· o' night it is? I'm too surprised
ton, lazy assistant.to the d~fendant'B for words!
counsel, shattered the circumstantial

ica, but are nowhere
choice, (3) good,
the attention of the court of his own
Forceful lnferen,ce
I range in leng~h from a few inches nified sleep. Glaucus, the son of striking likeness to the detend,ant.
plain.
Comeback
Inference (Of deductIon) from I to three feet. :rv~ost of their lives Neptune, once caught a fish. It ate Charles was freed.
3. There are now 465 cities and
Teacher-I see you like reading
what has been to what may be are spent in trees along rivers. some herbage and jumped into the
7 counties using this form of gov·
Cbarles
In
Danger,
travel
books,
Tommy. But you
! Great climbers and jumpers, they sea. The Yellow Poppy or Pap·
ernment. Staunton, Va., started has force.
.
You recall the love of Sidney and are reading it backwards.
do not heSitate to dive from. a laity over GlaUCiere Jaune originated
the movement 30 years ago.
Tommy-Yes_L_1e!!..cher.
tree into the water. -So sWlftl_y_ do f:r,-om that myth-,- __ Th~ ~ross of the Charles for Lucie, and the marriage
4;' There are several species of
I they run on their hind -legs that pistil, 'according to Chrfstian tradi· of Lucie to Charles. Sidney wor~ the return journey now.
stingless bees native to tropical
I they can "run" across streams. And tion. originated in its color from shiped her from afar, and was an
and subtropical countries, but they
To Get Rid of Acid
they can stop so abruptly human the holy blood which stained the occasional visitor to their home.
produce very little h'oney.
and Poisonous 'Waste
eyes cannot follow them.
flower.
Aftcr a time of love and peace, a
Your
kidneys
help
to
keep
you.
wed
G. The longest nat!onal (wnvenby constantly filtering waato matter
letter came to Charles, tbat caused
tion of a major par!y since 1880
Stratosphere
Ea~t('r
Island
Named
for
Day
him
to return to France to save the
~~~~ti!~:II~lo~1~~Je!e~ur a~~dn?atl gf~
was the Democratic in 1924, las(Easter lsbnd is silUClted in the life of a family servant. But things
remove excess impuritie!', there may be
The world's air is divided into
ing 17 days befon! the. Davispoilloning (J{ the whole system and
PaCific
occan,
about
2.000
miles
oft
had
happened of which he knew
two
layers,
the
lower
or
tropobody-wide distress.
Bryan ticket was nominated.
BUrning. aeanty or to;') rrequent ~
sphere, which is the region of Wind the coast at Chile. The island has nothing.
6. In 1930 46.8 per cent of all
nation may be a warning of ",orne kidneY
and
clouds;
and
the
upper
or
str<:ltoan
~rca
of
50
square
miles,
anc
As
soon as Charles reacheci, Paris
or bladder disturbance.
Alnerican families wer.~i home
y~)U may Buffer nagging backache,
!:,phef"(~, which is the region of c31rn
got Its name from the first kmQ.wr.1 he was imprisoned.
owners.
penustent heada~he, f'}tacks ot dizziness,
all",
startmg
.some
eight
miles
abuve
white
man,
a
Dutch
navigator,
\\:hc
Again
Sidney Carton saved the
getting up nights. swelling, puffiness
7. It may be said defini ..ely that
under the eyea-Jee1 weak, nervoU5; all
the earth's surface.
landed the-Fe on Easter day in 1772 life of Charles. by means of their
there are no nations, ip t~~e "Yorld
played,(Jut. ~
remarkable Ijkerfess. Sidney forced
, 11\ B¥-cb cases it ia better to rely UII •
that are not more or Iless.admixed
medIcfne (,bat has won countr!l:.wide
one of the prison guards to permit
with other peoples. ,The (lnly fairacelafm tban on l3om('thin~ lems Clvor..
him to say good. . by to Charles. Us~
~~ly known. Use Doan'4 Pall&. A mult...
ly hom"geneous human· units are
petit!!s requiring_ ,-"''''!J!L~=c-''4-J>L.ID>lli!l1g~_''''e.a.-'''u=-'''=!ml+-ll'lll-..w"l!!'--tg. over..coID..e-Ch~.s.O-_he
~fA:rV::;lftJ;~;l recommend! food.
found, and then Very rarely,
a handicap to the beetle which
clotl1es y.oith him_ang
aunong small primitiv~_.tribes.
prevents its rapid spread except
in his place.
8. There are 6.500· windows in
wnere these foods ar:e available.
~BellSyndjcate.-WNU ServJCf

I

I

HELP KIDNEYS

I

the

building~

· new places when the International league opens its
1938 season. Names that
{-Illa,le '!lports'-hea{llirles-a decade ago in the baseball big
·show· .. will. -be___ on _the team
rosters.
You'll reeognize 8 good many diamond heroes ot yesteryear among
the managers ~nd coaches. Restora~
tion of an old league rule permitting
ea.ch manager to enlist a coach has
opened jobs for some. Vacancies in
the rna-nng-erial ranks have spelled
opportunity tor otherf'.
Tllere's Jim Bottomley, for Inntilnce, who will manage the SyrmCU$e tcam.

Pattern ]58:l.

A standout when he

played first ,for the St. Louis Cardi-

tern pieces; a diagrum of block naJa In the world's championship
which serves as a guide foX' p]acing the patches 3fHl suggcst~i con_-.1J;MstiDK.m.?t~:,:i.~!~.i c::ompl~te.

pll~ instructions for cutting, ,
ing and finishing, together with
yardage ehbrt; diagram of quilt
to help arrange blocks for single
~double...b.~~_.si,.c.,
Send 15 cents in stamps nlt (~oins

(coins preferred) for this pattern
to The Sewing CireJc, Necdlccl'nft
,-DE~pt'rJl2~E~ighth .Ave. f .Npw York,
N. Y.
Plcnsc write YOllr lwrn<', nd~
dress and pattern lHlTnlwl' nlninly.

Woman's Prerogative
Tn

the

YC;:lt

190]

nlJ('

daring

did ~~omcthinl~ !I(J '.'>'Oman
h<ld done fodorf'.
Ann" l<~rboll
Taylor stuffed her~("']r inio;} /);llTcl
:{ feet in di"lrnctl<1 :.1l'1(: I}I/;~ feel
wOlnnn

high, braced her£;elJ' \I../Hh

<:1I8h~

ions,llacl IWl"scJtPu.IW!L.u.ut. in!9
Niagara rapids. When t.he barrel
..w~.s_ l>~rought _to sh~re again she,
,d UJ:.e~~.l¥r1~<l..l?\j,~ .tI1~t"s1,e . i;~,niii'i...-fDi':Ji,tlibgeut,,\vcnl-lc •• he finIshed hIs
- changetj..·hQI!:-tn16u ,ahd··...:....>J~~;.~·t v
- - - careet-i\.s -a coacb for
to go over Niagul'a fans. When
st Loul!C,j ·Bhrwns. Nol\f'he's gettold that she had already done so, Ung·<his"chance as 8_manag.era
-tJ.,-:,,-;w.....
she fainted.

~

tomlcy has signed old Hank Severeid as coach.

-,-\\,=,=,,,---,-

Vet:s'~etehance

ENTERI 10Dly

1

THRouo,i

.nOMAOH AN~
INTEITINEI to
EAIE PAIN.

All it usually costs to relievo tbo
misery of n cold todny~..·i" :\¢ to 5~
·-·rolief. fouhe.period. of your col,t
15; to 25;. I1ence no family need'
neglect even minor bead colds,
Here i. what to do: Take tW()
BAYER tablet. when you feel Q
cold coming on - with n fullglnss
of water. Then repent, ifnecessnry,
according to directions in each
package. Relief comes rapidly.
The Bayer mHhod of reliel
is the way m.n~ doctors now
approve. You tak/l Bayer Aspirin
tor relief - then Ilf you are not
improved promptly, you call the
f1l!Dily doctor.

Over at ~cwuJ'.k: -.z-"":::;-~:':J.'i}l'\~~9':
old~tirne Boston Red Sox first base~
man, is getting his managerial try~
out. ..He succeeds Oscar Vitt. who
moved up to the job 01 piloting the
Cleveland Indians after producing a
penmtnt winner. Neun wHl be aided
by Benny Bcngough. Travis Jacklon'sj :6rst assistant at Jersey City
wi11 be Alex Guston. Steve O'NeUl
will have George Uhle with him at

DuIY.lo.
Tlw IntE:'rnntlonal lf1'flgup, holdf'r
the "little world's champ~onship"
ond the next step down ttlC flight
from the majors, symbolizes the
way up or the way back for baseball
people. It's the way up tor flashy
young players speeding toward the
American or Nntional league. It's
the way back for old-time major
leaguers.
Old names revive memories.
WIH~n you t.hink of BenllY Bengough,
you n~call Hie y.utl{ee $tadium ami
the late Miller Huggins. nenny was
[t Immly mnn behind the Illate on
Uw Jlanke«~s' mi,;hty machine or
192H-'27 and '28.
Then there's Hnlll~ Scvpreid, n
nume synonymous with the greatest
tCRm·th(> SL I",ouis Bl'owns evel·. pl·Oduced, that of 1022. He was the buttery mate of Urban Shocker.

ot

Immorta]s of ',22
TELLING YOU

The pair not only made history in
St. Louis that year, nloog with
George Sisler, Ken Williams, Baby
Doll Jacobson, Wally GCi"ber and
others, but they were reunited with
the Yankees ot 1926 and worked in
the world series.
Steve O'Neill and Travis Jackson
bring to mind old baseball history.
When O'Neill, one of the all-time
greats. among catchers, was forced

HAIR ~ISING
STORIES!

to resign from his manager's. post
lor the Cleveland Indians last year,

2 FULL DOZEN 25c

Virtually 1 @nt a tablet

he caught on with Burrula, not only
as mnnngel', but business manager
liS well.
When Travis Jackson's
legs went. bock on him the year
before last, the 9iants placed him
with their larm j/t'Jersey ClIy.
Doth O'Nelll and Jackson will
hQ.ve old teammates with them.

Proper Diversion
Once be was secure as business
__ill alL the__ <!L1Ierslons: .. Q.Ui:fe, ~ma-,,;'ger. Sieve sIgned UhJe as bis
tHere is none so proper to fill 'Up, assistant. The palrhavl! been- buil.
its empty spaces· as the reading!
of useful snd entertaining authors.

~~~~~~~~=======:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~T;AK~:E~N~AN~D~S;H~A~K~,E;N~::::~::::~c~a:us::=eand·~E-ff-e-c-t-.-------------~---B-A-S-E-B-ALL----D-O--G---~----He-What

J\J5i AS YOu fl~15'" "[liNING
ANt> SW£EPltl6 "1'I-IE 1-000cHEN
JUNIOR.,APPEARS WitH HI5 fRIENDS

1"0 SAV

1"~tV'Rr

1>1IRSfv AND

C~N

1't-Il:v'

COME IN AND 6[1" A llR.INI< Of WI\1"CR,/

I:

bottle, "To be shaken before taken." Mother, busy with a hundred
and one other things, had forgotten
to shake the bottle before giving
Jimmy his dose.
"That's all right, Mother," said
Jim, "I'll [urn a few somersaults."

happened

when

the

stead of doing your work?
She-I lost my place.
Innuendo
"Someone throw an ax at you?"
"Nope, got a haircut."
"Well, sit higher in the chair" next
time."-Columbia Jester.

.ball. I've got a baseba.11 dog.
Jasper-What makes you call him
a baseball dog?
Braxton-Becaus'€! he wears a
muzzle, catches flies, chases tow1&.
and beats it for home when he see..
tb_e- c·atcber coming.

CARQOHY~DRATES and

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

i:,

SEEDS FOB . SALE
BUY "CANARY BRAND" BEED
IT STANDS FOR QUALITY
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eII AI.." . "
S_et Clcw.r
~
Tllnot;ft,.
Sudan ..
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..
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..
2-'00
$$.40 .. 7.SItt
~

I.eo
1.40

_

AU Prk...... per Ib~""'.
Buy ea.r~ and. savo money.Wtlw fOTWhol ..
611.10 Prleo List 0 8.D(18am~lcs wanted.
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HE h\lman b.ody might be c.ompared t.o a framew.orkjfilled

....~wIthmachilt~J.Lt!!k.e!Lf.o.odto build the frameW.ork,
f.o.od t.o run the machinery and f.ood toke';;'p'iCworKfiig

corpses

rouse you to such hilarity. but these
are character~ that would be di•• ciently and this food must be of the pr.oper type.
posed of without tenrs in any picLast week, I discuss'ed the body

ture.
The inspired casting ot the pictUre is what makes it such fun, for
Edward G. Robinson plays a comic
gangster. Instead at the domineering, swaggering, ruthless menace
that, he has played so otten and
well, he plays here a blundering
mugg who just isn't quite bright.

As he watches the workers swarm-

Live Stock Commission

,

Foods That Provide Motive Power
For th~ .~.~~.Y Machinery

his office window the "Old
.
...
smoking
chimneys-across thl) tarred roofs'
of the fitr:fluiigpliiiitwho'se-'prod;
nets are shipped hy rail and sea to
. nation.
A hoy brings a tray with a raw
apple, a hottle of milk and s.ome
crackers. The "Old Man" is
ituwhing at his desk.

ing out of the factory, he sees a
crowd collecting at the gate.
Presently a man wh.o is standing
Shippers 10 our FIrm become our flrrll (nends
011 a racking case hegins to wave
Try us - Wnte us
his arms. He is a swarthy little
HEMPSTEAD & DEMARANVlllE
man with a hlack mllstache. The
CommiSSIOn Co.
"Old Man" can't hear what he is
STOCK YARDS
SIOUX CITY, IOWA
sm.'ln"--h,,t··ne· cangiu\ss; - The
salary was puhlished
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
in yesterday's newspaper. His in·
cOlUer\lns_jnJ.Q~si.J<.ji,gyr~.Sc=rn-2~~_ ...
thilll the salary of the President of
the United States.
MILKCOWS FOR SALE The man speakii\g from the packw" have a good assortment
tested iug case is a professional agitator.
t'fr:;~~~c~rrt~do:r~fl~n~ows 011 bDnd ;It all
,
MAX I,ASENSfn:
It is his joh to make the workers
8tocl, Yards
Silou:>. Cib, [own discontented with their lot.

CATTLE'HOGS'SHEEP

I

explained how t.o distinguish between
repair b.ody tissue, and th.ose ~------------"---
that are adequate f.or maintenance, but not f.or gr.owth.
It is equally' imp.ortant that
sh.ould learn s.omething of
fuel f.oods which are necessary to fire the b.ody engine
and furnish motive p.owe-r t.o
pr.opel t~e b.ody machinery.

~~

._---_.._----

usually-1hin,while~thl>Se"wltbt--··

a serene temperament olte", Be-:
cumulate weight, It has been
proven that anger and fright increase the amount of fat in· tbe
power, or

HOTELS

·'--'----1'

car

8

or

quires an expendi- served when 40 to 50 per dent of than an hour's exercise.
two or
ture of energy, the total energy value of loads is three days of enforced diet. :rhus

heart to the wink·
of
eye. Carbohydrate. Are
Quickest Fuel

body. Such persons could I'roflt,
perhaps, by tnking more of the
fat-forming loads.
Carbohydrates .. which odginete
BUI whether 'he member. 0/' )'oW''',
chiefly in ptant life, are f'eadily lami!, are Bood "aImed. or irrjt.b'l.,
converted into heat and muscle youns or old, I/I~) need a con.tl4n~ 1JIp'
energy. Foods rich In carbohy·
include bread. potatoes. ply 01 luel /oOdj-OI ever)' meal, ever,..
macaroni. rice. cooked and ready- day. fuel lood, produce energY-Gnd!
to-eat cereals, peanuts. dried and energy- b the motive power 0/ life cnct
preserved frUIts, sugars and work and ,hOUR),t.

Man" pa}'s nut in taxes. HDown with
ing. "Down with the 'Old Man'!"

* * *

crowd a youug man-is- eating
pail. The "Old Man" recognizes the
t:;j;~~~~~I~~~~'j:~~~!l!~:J~\l"o1. Charlie Pedersen, a.foreman in'
roorD.
studying mechanical ,,,gill~eri~g
a\ night school.
Young Pedersen is not paying much attention to the man .on
the packing case. As he munches. his sandwich he is thinking excitedly-"A .salary like ;that is s.omething to w.ork for! hts party. Not to be outdone.

sYru-p,--.-- --. -. ---Every type of daily activity, includin!! work and exercise, requires additional fuel. I! you walk
slowly, you expend twice 8S much
energy_ as when you sit still. And
when
up four,
energy.
The chiel fuel, or energy pro·
foods, are ·thl" .arbohydrates-that is, the starches and
sugars'; and fats. Prole in also
has some fuel value, but Its prl:a~:Yti!~:~~ion Is
buiJd and re~

~Q~~~~~~~~~~!""'~
s:~~~?H~~'
started a~~~ ~~.~!~!~\~:! li~e ~~~, Jt's ~.~ili!y· ~o~~e l:~;.~e~at; ~~Cokm;~:t~hj~S s~~~
..:
tIlat Coinlts."II I have ahfnty;"~·;~roiri~e·-titty'·~I~will e4-aUzing in those'~old scarf tricks
be as big as that!"
where one small handkerchief tom
The '~Old Man~' did start at tl1e hottom, and he is proud of it. ~~ ~~~~~:~[0~~.d1~t~;~~!;.~f~~
Five thousand men and womcn work for the great company
Robert Bonehley, whose short film
and he holds the helm. Their trust, their hopes are in his hands.
MISCELLANEOUS
('.omedies have been such R success,
2~ each Ap~\PdR~nSS3d;'~~;e~A~~~~ue!l tur~ The "O](} Man" nevcr went to col1cgc, yet his laboratories ;:~Ig::~n o~e hli:u:~~.d ;~e a S~:od~:

to

rk~!'M~~~'. f;;~: •.i"~~f:'1:,~,~~:·t:r. ~.~~ ~~:~~, w~!~e~ra;~':t:S ~::~~v~~ed~e::h~c~~~,:~s:n ~~:r~an:~ ~~~:r:;;~~A~:~heW!~~g!~:'n ~h~ogue;~

Carbohydrates are quick burn-

Gardeners

~

----- . -- -.-

-- C-WNU-C;-flouston-Goudt..SS--l938:··

Sugar furnishes heat more
'kl
d
b d tl th
"Home-Wreek'll)g"
qUlc y an more a un an y an
any other food. But it has ,a tenQualities of Poor
dency to duD the appetite and t.
also apt to cause fermentation.
Fu' rniture. Pol'lstIJ
Therefore, a large measure of·our
How «ften a houseful' of
iul'and handsome woodwork is·
spoiled by the.).!se of a·poor.furnl~
QuIck energy can also be ob- ture polish I There are many' poltained from the easily digested Ish~s on the matkl'.t )~"~
sugars of fresh and dried fruits, faIr, some good, others exce
such as prunes, apricots, raisins for luster and long liie of the finand fully ripened bananas.
ish! The best is non~greasy, be-

fine

ent

ReTe iJ an imereJting and imporronl

~:~:~ I~~~e~:~~n~u!~e~n~~!:t~ _

~~;~1:;~~i.~~ed~~~~~::J£~::~:~~~~~i ~~r:ntca~p:I~C~~~nned o~y ath~hf:;:

~!. t1;~:yo;n~~~~c~o:;:p:r~~rt~ •• tion by the body. Th., i.s why women
h' h '
b' h l' h f
who try to reduce without 101l0winR a
room, W IC gives rig t 19 t or jcienlifjcally planned die' frequently
an instant, but is soon ex~ become ~(>riou5ly ill OJ a result 01 cut·
tinguished. Fat, on the other hand, ting down on carbohvdrarel while over·
burns slowly, like 8 lamp whose lookin/{ thr! falj c:ontainpd in milk. bUI·
wick is turned low.
ler. and other 'ood,.
V
Danger of Inadequate
Relation of Fat

trudged througIl the snow in copper.toed leather ho.ots, June 19. and Frank Morgan has
McGuffey's Reader I'n 1,1'. hand.
cancelled ~ vacation trip to Europe
because fans wrote and urged that
With most of the men and women who work for the com- he be kt'pt on the Metro-Goldwyu,.
"Old M " . .
f
.
ff·
Ti
Mayer "Good N ws .. hour
pany,
an 16 a term 0 genUIne a ectlon.
ley are
~:_.
puzzled when they hear the agitator on the packing case
When you hear the Radio Rubes
descrihe him as an octopus,
singing old baUads from aU' parts 01

TIPS to

of fat from its usual star.

and so does every provided in the form of carbohy- the person who allows himself to
movement - f~om drate and 30 to 35 per cent In the become upset continuaDy with.
the beating 01 the form of fats.
draws the Ip.t reserve Irom hl.

"5,oa,
k t I1C rIC
. IJ, "1 lC enes.
.
II e
,I,lt'sn t eare how milch the "Old

FARM LAW .tn simple language fOf every
stAte; contra('ts. lenses, crops, nnimals.
wills, etc. Many forms. Postpaid $1. DAR·
~ILL'S.I;.J McAllister. San Francisco. Calif.

these

without gas. Evthe body,
place beneath the skin. A fit
'''~ry~-·''·brcath·''··'1'e'rc;5niiiif1;r''ir·~!lfar"~·.·,Olr''·-~''.··~-"·"""·hiF'iinger-iiiaY"·takeoff "more' tat"

()f

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ 0

Experiments have demonstratetl
why nervous, Irritable individual.w>

Ptao,.onr Pkoelrlsohse' nSeU,chhaProslhiShawbrillas,el'voen:
~
and harmful acids-destructive el..
ements, that are unseen and unsuspected! The ho~sewife may
use one of these polishes, feeling
that she is economically keeping
her furniture polished-but this is

There are white·haired men on the pay roll who can rem em· song~o:;etr:~t:::li~anM~~n~~~ ~:~ Fuel Supply
To Health
h~~r~~trn~~;r~o~~'~d if w~~~ ~:~~:
ber way hack when the plant was a little one-story building sic and old Suuthern ditties are the
Recently there has been a ten.
Fats are so necessary to the wife does not?). The furniture in
and the "Old Man" was a tow·headed boy who carried water special hobby of Eddie Smith ond
to minimize the importance body economy that it is no exag.. a home constitutes the largest
Luke Davi f tl
. ttl
geration to say that without fat,
t f th
ill
Though soil may_l&-xiQ~_.lL wilI
fonndry... ____ ~
s 0 1e qUln e w 10 come
fLIts and carbOhydra;.;tteSi,:.i€df'-Utert._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-+slP,a"r)W.o,'P-like"-.''sax.allun:Ws~I'lW~iG ___ _
not produce as it should unless it
Turney, i-m-H,.-e,c,,"" fordie"tlng, u
~
is prepLlred thoroughly.
who is the Rubes' announcer, was the results of disregarding the ab~
dried out, cracked or checked.
A·
'd
t"
.
brought up on the Western plains. solute necessity for these foods
This is just what occurs, .when
planti%;l:at ha~r~n~~ee~~i;o::vo~~
s the '~Old Man" looks out the window he iF- not worricd He knew a big repertoire of cowboy are extreme irritability, and a
other than a reputable oil polisb
ably moist; damp, but not we!. II ahout the man on the packing casc or whal he is saying, He :~;rgS when he was just a young· greater susceptibility to fatigue,
is used' Too, a quality oil polish
·ciyc-urrrstanc~S'"-ct-emand ·-that··you has-lnet hi-s.kind-ma.n.y times hefo..re... __.. __.
-::l:--_._
nervous diseases, tuberculosis and
is les~ expensi~~~ Less is U5e~~
~:~s\e:l~~~nct~s ~~o~~~lsi~e~~~~ He is worried more about what is happ
By the time Universal gets around
---.--+.bI.......!.-----=====d.-+g:;.~~!i=i,':;~'~~~~;~~'=~::-_
dropping the seed.
day and about the eager, hright-eyed
to making their first picture star· Too Much Fuel
Sugaring Doughnuts.-To dust more
, Best of
the
To retain moisture after plant~
-Chnlte McCcrithy, Shirley Causes Over';'~~doughnuts with sugar place the ish of the furniture and -woodwork
ing, cover seeds immediately with lIe is worried lest the sickness that has seized upon the rest Temple may be old enough to play II ij true. howct'er. thaI an excen 0/ sugar in a paper sack and put in is properly 'lied" and kept in
fine earth and press down firmly. of the world spread its infection through America; worried ~:s l:~~~:~:;l~ P~l)~st~~r~enaed~~~~~ t~,l:,.'."fto.odF'"w,>il,l, tewn: t.o,sf~~I:~!6
~~~ ~oopugo~n~~! ::c: t~i~~her Ha~~ h~~~~ C?~~i:~Oa~~" SoPO~~~:~f~:
Harold Coulter, vegetable ex- lest all the isms and insidious doctrines of alien places de- M
t S l i d -<
shake it. The doughnuts will then
f
.
h .
N argathre I t'u tavand watsl enAgadge .
be quickly coated with sugar.
through them) the urmture auf..
pert of the Ferry Seed Institute,
advises that temperature be con- stroy our greatest entage.
ow e a es wor IS lat n rea
fers!
~~~~~:~ofl~:~~:' ~:~o~~:g ~~ ~;~:
sidered at the time of planting. Land.of the free, and home of the hrave!
When Cooking cheese.-II cook·
Your Food Is Your Fate
;:~od~i;i~:ntt:lmioersa::e g~r~~~~~ He thinks of Washington and Patrick Henry, of Jefferson the tun of making the picture.
ing anything with cheese use a
WHEN YOU CLEAN HQUSE
tion as one too low. A tempera· and-Linc.oln.
--+-low temperature, because ihtense
USE O-CEDAR.- THE
ture between 65 and 75 degrees H th k
£ h
Rudy Vallee, who from time to T~r~jc:;~rden~:t1!~e .~~~:~ ~~ heat makes cheese tough and
i. most favorable.
e
in s o t e thousands of brave Americans who have time gets into battles with news pho· 'Eat and Why," written by C. stringy.
POLISH THAT CLEANS
Soil must be loose so seedling faced the wilderness, who have laid down young lives on tographers, turned
Houston Goudiss, the eminent
AND PRESER.VES YOUR
's altar.
recently
food authority, author and raDelicious Peppers.-Green pepsprouts can push through, an? Freedom
i' soft~hearted
and helped them get
FURNITURE
dio lecturer . .appears in this
pers
are
delicious
when
stuffed
roots develop. Where the SOli, He thinks of his own father walking heside his creaking some pictures of
issue.
with minced chicken and chopped
i~~~: ~eh~~~e~r~~~~i~~l~ St~~:t : wagon, crossing the Alleghenie8, with a rifle in his hand.
Bing Crosby. Bing
In ,these articles Mr. G()udiss mushrooms.
.
.
'
fia tly refuses to pose
tells how you can be strong,
sineedtlhlDgS tlhrouthgh by g en1.l Y pncl<· ; He thinks of his birthplace, an humble rahin on an Ohio for news pieture.s
"beautiful, wise and rear healthy
g
e SOl WI a ra ke.
'
b f
Brightening the Close I.-I! the
children by comhining the right walls and woodwork of the dark
. farm chopped o!,\<.o£ the hardwood.
b;O~~eea~~sa~:r U~:,S
food materials in the diet. He clothes closet are painted white it
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pdlcts made of ,He reviews his 6wn life, from its l.owly beginning to his aUy wears an old
points out the vast influence will make it much lighter and
~~~m~~;\I;/~eo~~e~!~:~e~~~~:~"mg i present proud position in industrial Am~rica.
sweater or a' shirt
which tood wields over one's easier to find things.
life.
I
essential
" he asks, '~between this Anler.. ~~~nhe ~~ a~~:id nt~~~
Ever the Tl'uth
ours
.
What hinders one from spe'lk- I
might be called to
I who desires to know what foods
is one of
easiest ingredients
ing the truth, even when one is' bas always heen a free
his informal attire. Bing's love for I will benefit her family the most in baking to mismeasure. For
laughing?
Ilhe dizziest heights?" The social register .of American busi- real Maine lobsters was his down· will do wel1 -to read these ar~ best results always sift flour and
ticles week by week and make
POliSH
ness is filled with the names of men who came into the world fall. A friend had shipped some to a scrapbook of them for ready
measure by spoonfuls into a cup, I
Vallee and he offered to share them
being ca:eful not to shake the filled
MOPS' WAX
reference.
with
Bing
only
if
he
would
pose
for
cup.
JI!:'II'"~""r!:t iI Iswith
empty bands,
th!:,.man .on the "acking case right? What does he offer in pictur.es when the presentation took
place.
.
eXChange?
Plant With Care

care in planting and
EXERCISE
also in preparing to plant.

A

:?
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AROUND
THE HOUSE
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ODOS

ANlJ

H.")S~Whf>n

Cll)llOr nun I,ll into u drl'HiflK

jaTII'1

room

/II

There must he bosses under anv system. [sn '\ the hetter hoss a til(! Sd=nlCh·[TI{(>nw/101Iul "tUrllO II,
$iart lHn},: OIl
fH'U· "ictUrt" II", (Jill)
man who has worked his way
the bottom to the top,
personal Jurni$hif/l.;.~ \/te brouf{ht fllvnfl
man who is a goofl hoss hecause he understands the prohlem? U'('fc lot~ lind lot~ of vlwtogrflJlils oj i
FOIL'f'r ... ('u/y a fPH' d(l)·.~ b,.. '
It would he too had. the "Old Man" thinks, if the son of TyrolH'
fore l'yrone had confided to [,(,itu
Charlie Peden-en should miRf! the opportunity .hat is his by Hymns tillll !>frc H,US Ihp uhty molioll
.~fIlr hp p'·('T !{'rote
/iln [1'1l1"
,heritage. It would I,w too bad if America should become like [lie/urc
(0 • • • Child labor JIlWS stand in ,II(
Many doctors recommend"Nujol I other conntr-ies, so regimented and politician-ruled that it u.'uy 0/ Bobby BrePTl's personal appear
because of its ~entl. action on I
Id
I
'
h
11 f
unc(>s in som(~ ciI.iI~.~. So as "ot 10 dL~
the bowels. Don't confuSil Nujol wou no onger e possi ) e or a man to loil and climb and appoint
Jam, he 5tand.~ in the lobby and
,with unknown proo,ufts, j,.
pluck the prime fruits of reward,
greels the cCl..Homcrs wherever he t.1

fr(;m

I
I

a

(J

(J

INSIST OR_GENUINE NUJOl

Foj) then this country would cease to be-America, sweet
- ---.--.-... land of LiJ?~rty.
c Courtesy-Erwin,

Wasv

& c~ .. lr..c..

to a~fJear tlw sta.r;r ..poe,
Wayne Morris has nllmed his

/I~l allowed

Oil

/l{'W

iicc--1log-

"'tUct Gututmd" .

&I Western Ne\£spap---eru-nJon.

-,

.FIVE
minus

TlVO'
leaves

WRONG? Well, yes-and no. The arithmetic of your
school days .aught that if "Mary had five dollars and
spent two, , ," three dollars remaIned. But that is,
mathematics-not shopping!
In managing....."a hOllle •.• guarding a limited family:
inCOlue ..
wc~ve simply got to do b~tler thull1\lary ~Jd.II"
\Vc Illust sharpen our huying wits ••• ascertaiE), ~·here t:h~
dollars of exIra value lurk ••• take five d.ollars to town
and get much more for the money spent.
'
.
':,
Fortunately, there are ever-willing guides right at.handl'
-the adt'ertisetnents irl this newspaper. AdvertU;ed
w

..

"
mer-','
~~.-F--OUB ~~~~isfi_~'i~~~;~~~:onal value merchandise. It makes!

''''''');rEW''"YOlfK':'':Arriong his
-"
I...

com-"

panions in barnstorming, Glenn
Martin was lmown ;)9 "The

Dude," although hi:; ctl)'cfully tai~

Jored flying rmits
wen
nlwayn
black,
irll~ludin[{
the i "(' elaborate
brain [l'irnminf::;,
His somewhat mortu::-ll.7 izct~uP <lnd
behavior g:we nn inIIH:(>~jsj()n of
great conscrviltisrn. ;\lld if I::; 1Int

Martin Had
Get-Up of
Mortician

,!lIl1rprisinl~

tha1 Ite [';01.

the bnukcrs when <.jil!~l
fai1('d.
A few months [tHo, h(~ ;;uid his

or Balt1~

Glenn L. Martin CQn'l.punYt

-".."---mIU"..e..JnaI>JJllLlllM"~~,"-',ad" • "ba,,"It1"1( of $15,500,000.
lie 'old the bouse naval aftrain committee there shoUld bc
a 100 per cent Increase In air
a8 the lJnitcd States. lie would
buUd a 250,OOo..pound bomber.

, .. :(fari'yll1)f-"3O" men" aild""~
lPound bomb load] 1,000 I1l.itel'!.
In 1912. lilh; wrile!" ~;aVIJ him Pllt
an lnfi[licd inner lu1)(' nI'OIIl1CX hi~;

ncck. :::trap il COl"\lrJfl;~:; on lJir, h~f:
and lake oIl' to "C.:l, ;1'., Avalon hay,
Los Angeles, in a
laundry
wagon on wIdell IH!
af.n.g:le wOOlh:1l

bound for

rj!!:~(('rI

lle

11

Waf)

j~:1,lIH1, ~() rnih~,';'

i"

away. It Joukf'd 11JU~ lllli('ic1c.

He not only wad" it, 1mt picltCl'r I
up again at Caia'll))., ;lIld JlJli~)Il('d
the'

Round Trip
Sea Flight
[[s Success

'fhis air extrav~~anza.
long. In 1913, he built and
~old ¢wo model '.l"I' wai' planes
40 the army, and has bC(~il builtl~
Ing Og'htlng craft ever alnce,
with tbe exception of trn.ns"Pa8

"places

na~t

in

penna'nt race were raised by
These German anti~aircrart machine gunners and thousands of others
the addition of Dolph Camilli, wbo like them- are enforcing Germany's will on Austria now, since that coun~
was purchased recently rrom the try became a part of the German reich tn Hitler's bloodless coup. When
PhllIles. Last year Camilli had his this photograph was made these gunners were merely playing at war in
be.'d season since breaking Into or· maneuvers at Klssingen, Ger:many.

cillo Clipper••
l\lohandas K. Gandhi, better known 10 Ihe weslern world a. the ganized baseball. Playing In 131
He grew up in Mackburg, Iowa.
built a pusher piane In i,is" back- Mah~trua, shown taking part In the formal opening or a cattle farm at games, he baited .339. finishing
lIarlpura,
India, in connection wIth the meeting of the firty~flrst Indian third In tbe home run standings beyard and new 11 In 1908" H. I.

. ..

6tty~two.

otlLtlonal congress.

It was the Mahatma's first publh: appearance In

a lonll time.

hind .ioe Medwick and Mel Ott with

• tolal of 27.

Fie1d Marshal Hennan
Goering, under whos~ direetioJ1 the
plans for the Na~iJ1ca.Uon'Qt.,~rt~~!0.~
were SUCCi. .... ~·..c0f!1pJeted. Ad·
dressing-- !tn -audioll,*" m., Berlin fo1·
lowing the coup, he declared that
Germany is determined further ttl
increase her army.

When Hitler Made Austria a German State

WILLIAM JENNINGR nRYAN

in his sccrsnclwf ~lUit

IHHi

hl~

rumpled hut, frequently looked as
It he had been Rlrep;nf~ under !'1

Bryan, Jr. p

~,~;h!f;:~:' n~~r~Cj~~n~

Fastidious

hard

About DrcF-FJ

His son, Willinm
JOlllling1:

Bryan,

Jr., is fussy noout his dress, severc~
ly ond fastidiously groomed, with
8: niee
cCollcction of. mnlncC'u !,ticlts, sports
,clothes, und varied habcl'd:1silery.
He is ]11 til(' nc\vs now as lie be'comes colleclor of (:w;toms at thc'
'port of Los Angeles, his first li'el:OJt~

-8'jatinty-HLHc mnwltuciH! nud

--- ~..:tli.t~._the .Cal.ir.Q)J)\il.l)(!nh)ci·a(~y,
In whose vlneY,lrd he has fahor('d
for years.
When his father U~dd ciowu litis
.stall' and scrip at ]la.yton, '!'e·un.,
Ille plclted from tht! II~ga(~y only
two things-free liilvcr aUd anti-revolution. lie h; quite mUl1ov(:d
by oratory, spcaltiJlf.l,' with calm,
legalistic preeisioll, with no gift
for the resounding 01' oracular.
He has made spi1'ilcd forays
.against this or thnt, notably Upt;m
Slnclair·s "Ei'lic"
Will 'Speak
horesy of 1934, but
'Cood Word with IlO such im-

Most Rtcv. Arthur Cardinal nJDs~
ley, Rl'chbishol) of Wt'Shninster. is
picturel1 in on unconv(,ntional pose
here. ICanlil1al Hinsley, one of the
five cardina.ls (lrcuted by Pope Plus
last yellt', was .'mapped as h('l lIghtell
s cigarette. even as you aml n, lMlr~
Ing n. hlll(~he()n he attended in LOD~
p~ssioncd
fcrvOl
don.
a~ that which in .

for Silver

• plred hi. f. tiler." 'But, When DC.
"aslon oflers, he p~ts III • word for
.llver. or against evolution.
After the Dayton trial and his fa.
ther's death, h. made a knlaltuy
vow that his lanee always should
be leveled against this Ignoble the.
ory of man's ori!,in. But nobody
seems to be bringing th.t

Workmen clean one of the four Calvinist heads of the famous Refor·
ma.tIon memorial at Geneva, Switzerland, as part of the city's spring
cleaning program. The memorial commemorates the career of John
(~I,tvln, the Slxtecl1th~cel1tury religious reformer.

His Majesty Parades at Carnival of Nice

man
He attended the UniverSity of Ne.
braska three years. studied lawai
Georgetown university. went to Ari.
zona on account of his wife's health,
and practiced 1<1\\', fil'st in Arizona
and then in 1,05 Angeles. He iil

fifty years old.
© Consolidated

Nev~'s Fcl;l'hu'(,!J.

WNU SerV1C().

Fish With Rainbow lInes
A rainbow fish, one of the most
beautiful fishes in 1.lw I,vor1d, was

recently capture(~ ~fl 1be coast 01
Portland, in soutlwI'n Victoria. Only
two specimens of this 1'".re lish hnv~
been caught~ in 8ixty ,Years, both off
the same coast. 'I'he >,linbow fish
deserves its name, n> least when
alive. It soon loses . ts brilliant
coloring after death. ]. lil'lbQw hues
-red, crimson. pu~plc brig6.t yellow and brown-green-· ;;:!em to g.!ow
on the body, head and ;.ms. Closely

With informed observers predicting that CzechoslovakIa will be the

related to the parrot-nsbes, the

Arthur Seyss~Inquar~, made cban..
cellor of Austria by decree of Adolf

"bow IlSli isawras,~~nd il'equentl
reefs. The male;; 'more gally'col.
ored than hi. mate,' f." 'turther dis.

n~"t

l~ss

object of Adolf Hitl~r'~ Pan-German campaign, following "his b!opdsubJugat.on 0"' ADstria~ the government of Czechoslovakia,~, I~I' I

WUer, following the-resignation· of iterated its previous warn.iJ;lg tha.t it wiD resist to the last any ,~ttfmpt
Kurt S<;:huschnJgg and 'the succ.ess~ to conquer ~t. Presjden~ ~douard Benes (center) is shown C(J¢~riDc"

~ tinguished by tall Ttr'ontIII:l spme..

1111 Nazi coup.

with some <>!" hls ,,"liIary chlers

~Urinl<

army maneuvers rt;e,catIT. ,i ,",
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